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No Graduate Loans Seen as Biggest Threat
Ed ucators continul' to mobili zl'
opposition to massivl' cutbacks in
student aid funds, as proposed by
the Reagan Admini stration . But a
top state offic ial sairl at Kean College that the "sca riest" aspect is
th e threaten erl withrlrawal of
guaranteerl loans for grarluatl'
student s.
Dr. Haskt,11 Rh ett , assistant
c hancellor of education, wa s
commenting on thl' aid picturl' to
Dr. Nathan W eiss, presirll'nt of
Kean · College, who rece ntl y
travel ed to Wa shington in an attempt to get supoort co mmitment s from memlw rs of Congress. Rh ett and Wl'iss virkotapl'd
Kean College Comm l'ntary, a
television program Sl'en on cab le
stat io ns, with Wei ss serving as the
regular morlerator anrl host.
Photo liy freel y Tru1illCJ

Dr. Nath an W eiss, president of Kean College, host of Kea n College
Commentary, spoke to the assistant chancellor of educa tion on th e
reduction s of student aid.

Rhett spoke of many effects th e
proposed studl'nt airl reduction s
would have for colll'ge sturlent s
and their famili es. However, hl'

calk,d thl' loss of lo.in~ for
graduate students "t he most
harmful provision."
" In Nl'W )l'rsey, that would
mean 20,000 grarluate sturlents
who now hold guaranteed loans
wo rth $80 million a year would
not be able to gl't loans," Rh ett
sa id .
" It has th e effect of saying, 'We
rlon ' t want the bl'St anrl the
brightest from any part of ou r
socil'ty to be able to qualify for
our top level educa tion , master's
anrl doctoral degrees, denti sts anrl
medical doctors, and lawyers. Instead of educating the bright and
ri c h, and the bright and poor,
we're going to erl uca te th e not-sobright-a nd ri ch instead."
H e sairl if federal funding for
loan guarantl't'S comes to an enrl,
so will 25 yt'a rs of democ ratic
legis l;_ition " that just now is starting to produce people from all
walks of life" who were able to
ohtain cfc,grPl'S in Pdu ca tion ,

merlicine, dentistry and law.
W eiss previously urged th e
publi c to mount an all-o ut campaign against the proposed red uction , insisting that Congress has
not made up its mind on th e issue
anrl will li ste n to persuasive
arguments. He agreed with the
assistant chancellor that th e los ·
of loans would be significant.
" It see ms self-defeating becausl'
thi s is a time wh en we're talkin g
of high-technology and th e need
for a highly educated ' personpower' - here we are undermining the ve ry thru t, to ca rry
America 's eco nomy to eve r
higher levels," W eiss sa id .
Rh ett and W eiss also refer on
th e television program to other effects the budget proposals wou ld
have, if approved by Congress .
Pell grant s, for examp le, now
available to families with incomes
as high as $2 7,000, would be
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ulclndslide Victory For Andy Krupa
President by a margin of 444 to
175; Cindy Young over Rozana
Botash fo r Sec reta ry 461 to 195;
M a ryAnn e Row e o ve r Jose

tion did not run sm oothl y. There
w ere problems with the rules and
there shouldn' t have been."
1 'Thc biggest problem ," as seen

Millaen and tan Arnold for Asst .

by Krupa was the c oni\icts amon"P,

Secreta ry

Ph oto by frt'dy Trujillo

Photo /Jy Frt>dy Trujillo

And y Krupa and Paul Egert both posed easy victories as President and Vice-President, respectively,
at last Thursday' s STUDE N T ORG. EX ECUTIVE ELECTIONS.

by Eileen Mo nchek
By a landslide ma rgin of 555 to
201 Andy Krupa handi ly defeated

Lo u LaTo rre fo r the Student
Orga ni za ti o n Pres id ency. Th e
electio ns, held last Thu rsday,
M arc h 25th , in Sloa n Lounge sa w

853 st udents casting ba ll ots.
Asid e from A ndy Kru pa oth er
victo rs included : Paul Egert over
St eph en N ewb erg - fo r Vi ce -

340,

202

and

132

the

respectivt.-ly; Yvettt> Crawford, Jay

·•T~

C'iection

Coulhourn and Philipe Gonzolez
fo r Asst . Treasurer, 269, 25 1 and
191; Ed Jude over Jim Devine fo r
Natio nal Stu dent Affai rs Director
(NSA) , by a mere 5 votes, 313 to
308 . Russell Stokes, a w ri te-in
ca ndirlate received just one vote;
Cindy Marco ni over D av id
Semanchik and Daphne Strong
for As~t. N .S.A. Director 464, 153
and 13.
Two candidates we nt before the
EIPction Committet' and requested recounts. Jim Devine requ ested a recount of absentee
ballots but the results remained
unchanged. Jay Coulbourn's request for a recount was deni ed by
th e committee.
Aftt' r the election closed th e
Election Committee rolled the
two voti ng mach ines into the Grill
Roo m and sec ured the doors.
Eac h cand idate was give n the oppo rtunity, alo ng wi th o ne person
of thei r c ho ice, to obse rve th e
tall eying of th e electi o n votes.
President-elect Kru pa stated that
this was th e most interesting election " he has ever seen," due to
th e pe rsonal diffe rences amo ng
th e people involved w ith th e electi o n. Krupa continued , " th e elec-

voted in good faith and if there
w ere any confl icts of interest the
committee member should have
resigned."
Thl' acti ng chairperson wa s Anna Church . Other Election Committee members included Scott
Bei ner, Shirley Bowma n, Mark
Cichow~ki , Carol Larso n, Danny
Roger,, Anabel To rres and Patty
Va zqul'Z.
, Krupa has a favorable Olltlook
for tht' upcomingyear. " I plan on
rl·viewing tht' problems we (Stud.
Org.) had this yea r with t he electiom and the rules will be reused
to make them more clear. "
" M y goal fo r next year is to get
thi s organization togeth er and
makl' it one that th e st ud ent body
can be proud of," sa id Krupa. He
continued, " W e (Student Org.)
will work together to have more
effective budgeting whi c h th e
fonded groups, as well as th e
stu dents, wi ll be nefit from . The
Exec uti ve Boa rd w ill stri ve fo r improved co mmun icat ions and co nsistance. A mai n objective of
Kru pa's is to " keep this
orga ni zato n going" in th e right
direction and to get th e stud ents
involved.

Election

committee
Committee

itself.
w as

Board of Trustees Approves Athletic Fee
b y M ark Iannacone'
The establishment of a Student
Athl eti c Fee w as approved by th e
Board of Tru stees of Kea n Co llege
in coordin atio n with th e Boa rd of
H igher Educa ti o n of New Jersey
o n M arc h 19, 1982. The new
At hlet ic Fee wi ll go into effect
beg in n ing in t hl' Fall 1982
semester.
Th e Stu dent At hlet ic Fet' wi ll lw
$1.25 Iw r credi t fo r full--timl'
st udt,nh. It shoul cl thl'n cost fullt ime studPnts approximately
$19.00 <'ach S<'mester.

The Athl etic Fee basically w as
brought into existence beca use of
the rising cost of professio nal services, equi pment, supplies, and
rentals w hic h all placed a derious
fi nancial burrll'n o n th e athletic
program. In adrlit io n to th is, the
fet' was bro ught o n beca use of
Sti.: · nt Orga nization's simil iar
iin,ic ial troubles w ith its support
oi othe r im po~tant ext racu rricular
activit il'S.
In ordt'r to iu rther th e dt,w lopnw nt oi the athlt,tic progra ms at
Kean , St uclent Organi zation
clecick,rl to arra nge a Sl'paratc
;it hll'tic ll'l' of $1.25 pl' r crt,clit.

Therdore, an increase of only
$1.00 per credit w ill preva il. Co nsequ ent ly, for th e proj ected
1982- 1983 Academ ic Year, the
Total Fee required fo r students,
wh ich incl udes a Stud ent Acti vity
Fee, a Ge nera l Service Fee, Stude nt Life Faci liti es, and the new .
At hletic Fee adds up to $7.00 per
credit. Wit h the added Athletic
Fee, Kea n w ill still have one of the
lowest, if not th e lowest Total Fees
of all the State Colleges in New
Jersey .
From the resul ts of the St ude nt
Refe rend um held in December
Concerning the Athletic Fee,

Kea n stu dents are in favo r of th e
Athl eti c Fee. The referendum
demo nstrated that 555 stud ents in
w ere in favo r of th e fee and 237
w ere against it.

The new Athletic fee sho uld
help Student Orga nization to conti nue to increase th e level of
fi nancia l aid for all th eir sponsored gro ups. Dea n of St ude nts,
Pat Appo lito commented, " I thi nk
the At hl et ic Fee w ill enab le us to
provide a better, more comprehensive program th an we've
eve r had before.
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Ne:wsbeat·
Pelleas' Deb1.;1t April · 15th
The Depa rtm ents of Mu sic, Speech-Theater and Ph ysical Educ<;1tion will
offe r a unique co llaborat ion in the TPA, Room 143 o n Thursday, April
15 at 5:00 p.m. and .agai n o n Tu esday, April 20 at 1:40 (Co llege Ho ur).
Th e event is a brain-child of Professors Peggy Dunn , Willi am Chaison
and Loui s Huber - a presentation of scenes from M aeterlin ck's drama,
Pelleas and M elisande and D ebussy's eve n more ce lebrated opera of
th e sa me title. Professo r Chaiso n has crea ted a new dance-pantom.ine
, espec ially for th e occasion. The play, seldom performed nowadays, is
generally considered to have been ec lipsed by Debu ssy's music, but
here is an opportunity to compare th e virtures of both versio ns and at
th e sa me tim e expe ri ence th e birth of a new and novel va ri at ion on its
tragic th eme. Pelleas has been described as a masterpi ece of magi c and
mystery - "a rare moment in th e history of mu sica l th eater, one which
possesses a uni ve rsa l signifi ca nce." The cast includes Karen M cGuffey
and Lauri e Patt erso n as M elisand e, Alfred Moreton as Pell eas, Joseph
Bev as Golaud and Peter Cummings as Pell eas in th e play and as
Golaud in th e opera. Oth er parti cipants include members of the Kea n
Dance Ensemble - Don't mi ss!

Master's Exhibit
"From Our Hands"
" From Our Hands," an art show featuring th e work of eleve n ca ndidates for master's degrees in studio fin e arts, will be featured from
April 12 to May 6, in th e Coll ege Gallery of th e Vaughn-Eames Buildin g
at Kea n Coll ege of N ew Jersey.
A reception will be held from 4 to 7 p .m. Sunday, April 18, in the
gallery for the artists and th e public. Th e gallery is open from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m . and 5 to 9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays.
According to E. Austin Goodwin of Westfield, professo r of fine arts
and director of th e gallery, " Thl' aim of th e program is to explore and
define the artist' s perso nal meJns of expression. The diversity of media
and style in this exhibit is th(' reflection of a program which encourages
an original and creatiVL' approach from each individual.
" The works in the graduatL' exhibit illustrate a great variety of media
areas . All are honed to th eir finest quality refl ecting eac h participant 's
unique vision of the world and his materials," he concluded.
The display includes a cross-section of paintings, prints, ceramics and
furniture design. There are two painters, three printmakers, two
ceramic craftsmen a ceramic sculptor and three furniture designers.
Additional information about the show may be obtained from Mr.
Goodwin at 527-2307 or 527-2347.

Role of Women in Today' s World
Erica Abee!, author of " Only Wh en I Laugh ," will speak on the
haza rds and joys of single-parent families at th e annual NJEA Wom en in
Edu cation Conference on April 3 at th e Ramada Inn in East Brunswi c k.
M s. Abee! was pregnant with her seco nd child when she and her hu sband sepa rated. She will share her expe ri ence in swi tching rol es from
mother in a tradition al family to a si ngle parent.
M s: Abee! will spea k afte r lun ch at th e co nfere nce, which will run
from 8:45 a.m. until ):30 p.m. Lunc h will be at 1 p.m.
Conference participants will be able to choose two workshops fro m a
dozen offered. Th e morning sess ion will feat ur(' workshops suc h as
"Gettin g Organized," " Effectiveness Training for People," " Parenting
with Love," " Confli ct Manage ment, " " Unl ea rnin g Racism," and "Oral
Hi sto ry in th e Classroom"
Afternoon session s include " Maternal Teaching Styles and Their Effect on Minority Children," " W!! are Family: Teachers and Support Staff
Togeth er, " " Asse rtiveness Training for Teachers," " Women 's History
- 52 Weeks a Yea r," " Math, a Key to Equality in Careers," and
" Assess ing Your Transferable Skills for New Careers."
" Thi s conference offers women, and those interested in the roles
women play, a chance to meet, exchange views and learn from each
other," said Eli zabeth Hickey, chairperson of NJEA's Women in Eclucation Committee. " Everyone is invited to parti cipate."
Cost of the conference is $10, which includes lunc h and materials. Information is available from NJEA Instruction in Trenton, 609-599-4561 .

Panel Discusses Issues
Dr. Ronald Horowitz, president of the Alternati ve Educa tion Association, and Dr. Ronald Butcher, director of community education,
Depa rtment of Educa tion , will be featured on a panel cliscussion at 5
p.m. W ednesday, April 14, on Critica l Issues in Ecluca tion in New
Jersey.
The panel di sc ussion on Jiternati vc eclu ca tion will be the fourth in a
series arranged by Dr. Sean D . H ea ly of Union . The discussions in
Room j-100 of Hutchinson Hall are open to th e public.

Pilgrim Medical Group

(i)

ABORTION SERVICES
1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks.)
Local or General Anesthesia

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

rtTRIMESTER

• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• EXAMINATION ANO
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX. PASSAIC. MORRIS.
UNION ANO MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
Master Charge • Visa • Ba e.

LOCAL ONLY
UP TO 10 WEEKS

$150.

HOURS 9-·5 P.M.
MON . THRU SAT.
746-1500 .
IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

[8001 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELO AVE
MONTCLAIR N J 07042

"WE CARE "

by ChJrb Buchbau.
One thing I have become awa re
of about myse lf is how well I ,handle a situ at ion o nce there is not
turnin g back from it. When thL•rc
is a task that I have to dea l with,
the co nfli ct about doing it or nofi s
ended, and my energy is freed to
dcvot<;' myse lf 10 the compl etion
of · the task. M y clifficulty,
howeve r, is gettin g to th e point of
ending the conflict. Prior to that
time, th ere are doubts about
myse lf and my abi liti es, qu estion s
about where · I ·am going, and
reasons against th e course I am
following. I seem to be taking two
steps forward and one step bac k
(sometimes two back) , and I am
rea lly fighting myself. A part of
thi s conflict is probably necessa ry,

and_ up to a point may be ·
' beneficial. However, I seem to
ca rry it beyond th at point , and
fight it to th e bitter end .

an : on-going selt growt h group .
Th.ursdays in the Counseling
Center .at ·3:00 p.m. Led lw Dr.
Marc·ell a Haslam and Charles
Buchbauer.

O nce I get bpyond the co nfljc :
· PRESENlATION OF FILMS
and sec how wasteful it has been
of my tim e and energy, I am · AND DI SCUSS ION - Th e
Counseling Center ~ill be presenama zed th at I made suc h a big
tin g films on co ntempora ry topi cs
deal out of it. With Hindsight, I
of
intl'rest followed by discussion .
see th at an ea rli er ending of th e
They will be hl' ld on Tuesdays in
conflict would have been in my
best interest, but when I am em- · April during th e co ll ege hour.
Watch thi s column for further inbroiled in the conflict, it docs not
formation.
seem th at way. I try to lea rn from
Th e Counseling Center is
eac h expe ri ence like thi s, and
loca ted in t), e Booksto re Building,
ca rry that lea rnin g with me to th e
Room SA-126 (next to Hea lth Sernext si mil ar si tu ati o n. Although I
vices). For information, o r an apam not able to stop the process, I
poi ntm c nt stop in , or ca ll
hope that I am, at k•ast redu cing
527-2082. Hours are from 9-5
th e tim e I spe nd in it.
Mon. thru Fri . Evening hours arc
SELF-AWARE NESS GRO UP - available by appointment.

Veteran Affairs Brief
hy Vicky Schindler
We would like to remind all
vetera ns to check with th eir
depa rtm ent adviso rs to be sure
the y are taking classes which are
pertinent to their major and are
needed for grad uat io n. Thi s is
presently a great area of concern
for th e VA and veterans will not
receive benefit s for those cla sses
whi ch do not pertain to their
graduation. Also, if any veteran
changl's his major or adds a minor
to hi s individual program , he must
notify the VA in Newark via a letter. Do not wait for the VA to
locate the problem, for it will
re,ult in a discrepancy with
benefits and most probably a

NO LOANS
(Continued from page 1)
rest ri cted to i ncor .e leve ls of

delay in rece ipt of checks.
If you are graduating thi s sp ring
and still have a portion of your
G.I. Bill unu sed, th ere are many
other programs ava il abl e which
are approved by th e VA. As you
already know, you ca n use your
rem ainin g benefits tow ard a
graduate degree or a seco nd
undergradu ate degree.
However, you may be interested in a nop-college related
program such as an apprenticeship on-the-job training, or
fa rm cooperative training.
Another interesting program
which you could be eligible for
benefits is Flight Training .
However, the veteran m ust first

possess a va lid private pilot 's
li ce nse and meet th e necessary
medica l requi reme nt s.
Also, perhaps you know a
ve teran wh o has hesitated to
enter any ed ucatio nal programs
for lack of a High School diploma.
He will be pleased to learn that GI
Benefits can be used to obtain a
high school education.
There arc certain restriction s
and limitations with all these programs ancl all training must be
completed by the ten year
delimiting date. For further information, you can come and see us
at the Kean Bldg., or call the
Veterans Regional Office in
Newark at 645-2150.

Task Force Establishes
New Committee

Parti cipants in a rece nt meeting
$14,000 and less . New Jersey
disc ussion by Dr. Jessie Hartline,
presently has 73 ,000 recip ients of of an ·Employment Task Force
professo r of eco nomi cs at Rutgers
Pell gran ts, could drop to 68,000 estab li shed by th e N.J. Di visio n
University, on pay inequities sufnext yea r and 43 ,000 the fo llow- o n Wom en have set up th e first
fered by women workers .
two working committees and
Di sc lo sin g th at th e wa ge
ing yea r. Loans fees, now 5 per
ce nt, would double. Two years in- c hose n c hairpeop le to head , disparity between women and
them.
to repayment, the loan interest
men workers continues to grow,
An Employment/Ed uca tion
would no longer be 9 perce nt: It
Dr. H artlin e said women now
earn only 57 ce nt s for every doll ar
would match the market rate, as Committee has bee n divid ed into
two sub-committees, with Ann
mu ch as 20 perce nt, Rhett sa id.
ea rn ed by men, clown from th e 59
Walko, Coordinator of Teac her ce nts of rece nt yea rs.
He agreed with the assistant
chancellor that the loss of loans Certification at Kean Coll ege and
Forecasting that new computer
Presiclent of th e Kea n Coll ege Prowoulcl be significant.
technology in all ficlcls - including
th e rapidly growing service in" It seems self-clefeating beacuse fessional Women 's Association
dustries - is th e wave of th e future,
this is a tim e whl'n we' re talking chairing the education portion
and EIJin Werther of Ell en Werner
Dr. H artlin e ca lled th e women to
of high-technology and th e neecl
for a highly educated ' perso n- Perso nnel, Newark, heading th e examine employment opportunities in these " non-traditional "
power' - here we are und ermin- employment subcommittee.
Committees to dea l with the
ing the very thrust , to carry
white collar field s as a mean of
Ameri ca's economy to ever lega l aspects of women 's employupgrading their employment.
ment and to handle public relahigh er levels, " Weiss said.
The Task Force,..is designed to
tions are also in thL' process of beRhett and Weiss also refer on
serve
as a nl'tworking coalition to
ing
formecl.
the television program to other efThe Task Force had its beginn- resea rch women 's employment
fects the budget proposals woulcl
probl ems and cli sscminatp inforings IJst August when Clara AII L'n,
have, if Jpproved by Congress.
mation .
Pell grants, for example, now director of the N.J. Division on
Wom
en,
ca
lled
together
a
grop
of
ava ilablt• to families with incomes
The ultimate goal is to erase
as high JS $27,000, woulcl be women conce rnl'd Jbout the total
disc rimination in thl' workplace
restri ctl'C to incoml' leve ls of L' mployment pi cture as it impacts ancl help wom en take .full advan$14 ,000 and less. NL'W )t'rsey on wom en workers. The rece nt
tage of employment' opporprl'sently ha s 73 ,000 ·reci pients of follow-up mPPting inclucled J tunities .
Pell gra nt s, could drop to 68,000
next yea r and 43 ,000 thL' following y~a r. Loans fees , now 5 per
ce nt, would clouble. Two years into repayment , the loJn interest
nuclear war. "
On April 5 at 8 P.M. at thl'
wou ld no long('r be 9 percL•nt: It
U .C. SANE, as one of many
Westfield Rl'scue Squacl , Union
would mat ch the mJrkl't rat e, as Coun ty rL'siclents will hJve a first
re ligious , peacP , and c i v ic
mu ch JS 20 pc rcl'nt, Rh ett said .
o rgJni zJt ions to propose a
time opportunity to view and to
Tht• offic ial al so said th e public discuss " Th t• Last Epid emi c," J
refer(•ndum about a mutuJI
is justifiabl y up,<'l with studrnt
fa ctual yl't drJmJti c film producUS/ USSR nuc leJr WL'Jpons free ze
loJn dl'fault s, hut thJt tht• fr·d< •rJI
t•d by the CJliforni a Physicians for
on the N .J . bJllot , is also vitally
governml'nt dm•s not pur, ue th l' SociJI Rt•,ponsihilit y. The 36
conc('rnL•d abou t thl' hi-parti san
dl'ht s , trongl y ('nough. The dirL'Ct minute iilm Ixese nt s sc i(•ntifi c J nd
spon, ored resolution in Congrl'ss
studl'nt loJns in
t'w )Prs<'y, in medi cJI d ata gath l' red from
urging a hJlt to th e nuci<•ar zirm s
contrast, ar(' co llectl'd duti full y by acad(•mi c, military, and gove rnrJ Cl'.
bankin g in stituti o ns Jnrl in som< • mt• nt so u rn•s JS wt•II JS from
Th l' re is no admi ssion charge•
CJS('S by th e stJtt'. Rh ett , J id Jn
and rd re shments will lw ,erV<'d .
Hiroshima, N JgJ,J ki , Jnd ato mi c
('x planJti o n oi 1w nJlti(", i, d fl'c- tt•stin g a, <'vid c·nn• of th(' con ,t'Additi o nal info rm.it io n ,.,
ti vt', in fJct r<•,u lt s in Jn ovt' rJ II qu l' nCP, oi nu cl<•a r w ,1r and
JvJ il JIJl t• from SANE. 256 W .
coll <·cti o n rJtt' of 99 1/ 2 Iwrc<' nt.
n<'gJt(", th (• id t'<l of J " limi tl' d
Dudlt•y Aw. , W l'stfil·ld .

Last ·Epidemic Discussed
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On The Right!

KEEN
ON
KEAN

Reaganomics
b y , Stephen M. Bratz

If I actually believed everything
read in th e N ew York Tim es or
saw on th e network new s I would
think that President Reagan 's
by Manny Cantor
economic recovery program has
achieved no results yet. But fortunately I am an intelligent person
and I can sec the figures for
myself. And what I see is a
Bravos For Our President! Weiss, Not Reagan
remarkable success on the inflation front. The inflation rate has
The Independent of March 18 carried a lengthy account of three days
dropped from 12.4% in 1980 to a
of lobbying in Washington, ·against the Reagan cutbacks in aid to
3% annual rat e so far in 1982. The
education, by Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kea n College. If you mi sspurchasing power of all
ed of skipped it, get yourself a copy of the March 18 issue and read the
Am e ricans has increaded
article from beginning to end. It is full of important statistics and obserdram iatically si nee Pres id e nt
vations. It closes with Dr. Weiss' praise for the participation of Kea n
Reaga n took office. The President
· students in th e recent National Student Lobby in Washington .
promised to reduce inflation and
The reports that Congress was not likely to make the cuts Reagan askhe has done so. But this decrease
ed for in the Government-guaranteed student loan program are proof of
in inflation has hurl in hi s effort to
the effectiven ess of the wave of protest by students, their families and
balance th e budget. Since the
educators. But th ere must be no let-up in the pressure!
fed eral governm ent benefit s from
At th e same time a main line of fire must be directed at th e rea l cause
high inflation, which artificially
of the incredibl e gutting of th e whole gamut of social programs benefitpushed people into higher tax
ting th e poor, th e under-privileged , the aging, th e arts, th e sciences, th e
brackets and thus increased
enviroment et. al. The Pentagon announced on March 19 a record ,
revenues, the new lower inflation
$114.5 billion increased in the estimated cost of 44 major present and
rat e decreases revenues and infuture w ea pons programs . The Pentagon projection of the total cost of
creased the defi cit. Still I do not
the w ea pons systems is $454.8 billion as of Dec. 31 !
think many Am eri ca ns would like
Dr. W eiss quotes, Bergen County Congresswoman Roukema [Rep.
to see the return of high inflation
7th Dist.] who told him she "sees a correlation between aid to educajust to sec a balanced budget.
tion and the arms race. An investm ent in people is an investment in
President Reaga n has been atdefense, and to cut college assistance is actually to undermine our natacked for submitting a budget to
tional defense. "
Congress with a large deficit. The
Last February Dr. Weiss interviewed Msgr. Frank J. Rodimer, the
people leading the attacks are
Bishop of Paterson , on a television show taped in the studios of Kean
such prominent Democrats as Tip
College and made available to cable TV stations in New Jersey. They
O'Neil and Robert Byrd. Their
discussed " A Theology of Peace", taking special notice of the strong
complaints arc astonishing to hear
opposition of the U.S. Conference of Bishops to the arms buildup. Dr.
considering that O'Neil and his
Weiss commented that there are no academies for peace to match
Democratic comrades are
academies of war, such as those at West Point and Annapolis. "Perhaps primarilly responsible for our
the tim e has com e" h said.
,
$1 ,000 ,000,000 ,000 n11ti-0 nal
Pend,ng 'ituch a development, may we respectfully suggest to Dr.

Weiss that the time has come for college presidents to give vigorous,
out-spoken leadership to their faculties and student bodies in the
mounting public outcry to halt the arms race. He will find/himself in
plenty of respectable, Republican, company.
Bravos For M any Republica n!
A leader of the Gypsy M oths, a group of northeastern and
midwestern Republicans in Congress, is Berge n County Congressman
Harold Hollenbeck. Last week thi s group said, "We simpl y are unwilling to exempt defense from the same sc rutin gy Congress is giv_ing other
programs. Th e 20 percent increase in defense budget authority called
for by the Admin istration in 1983 must be pared. "
Rep. Millicent Fenwick [Rep. 5th Dist.], leading candidate for the
Repub lican nomination for U.S. Senate, has given ampl e demonstration
that she has a se nsitive ea r for th e publi c's opinion. She an nounced her
support for the Senate resol ution proposing a nuc1€a r freeze as a
preliminary to a mutual and ve rifiabl e red uct io n of arms.

debt. Have these people suddenly

realized the error of their ways

critics of these supply side tax cuts
say th ey have not worked, when
the truth is they have not been
tried . Most economists agree that
the 10% tax cut scheduled for July
1, 1982, will give a big boost to
th e economy and bring about an
inflation free rec;overy from th e
current recession . Tax cuts increase savings and investmen_!
which leads to an expanding
economy and more jobs. I
Economic growth is also the key
to redu cing poverty in our country. President Reaga n believes
that anti-poverty programs have
done little to help th e poor whil e
an ex panding economyu will
show a significant reduction in
poverty. And th e statistics back
him up. In th e 1960's a period of
rapid economic growth , th e
number of indi viduals below th e
poverty line was reduced. fro
22.2% of the total population to
11.4% . But in the 1970's, a period
of sluggish economic growth,
recession, and ext remely large
welfare expenditures, the number
of people under the poverty level
actually increased from 12.1% to
13%. It is clear that th ese w elfare
expenditures have not really
reduced poverty. Increasing th e
GNP [economi c growth] is th e only proven method to help th e
poor.
It is important to realize that
President Reagan 's program has
only been in effect for six months.
The cu rre nt recession is a proci uct
of years of filed lliberal economic
policies. What the Pre-.\den\
needs now is patience and tim e to
achiev<.> his goal of making our
American economy great again.

ICELINDIIR INTRODUCES
NEW BARGAIN FIRES TO
MORE OF EUROPE.
- LUXEMBOURG - -

The Nucl ea r W eapo ns Freeze Campaign Gives Millions
Of Pl ain People A Chance To Spea k Out
Agai nst A Nuclear War
Pred ictab ly, the Administration quic kl y spoke out agai nst th e Senate
resolution introduced by Democrat Kennedy and Republi ca n Hatfi eld.
" It would freeze the U.S. into a position of military disadvantage and
dangerous vu ln erability," said their statement.
Those who oppose th e feeeze ca mpaign, or who cavil because it is
admittedly not a complete answe r to th e COIT)p lex problems of arms
reduction , are missing th e poi nt that former Secretary of State Edmund
Muski e stated quite clearly th e othe r day. He sa id that whil e the Congressional reso lution " raises some quest ion s" as a policy proposal ,
" politically it should help to build alli ances in th e co untry for arms control whil e se nding a message that Americans do not think that the co ntinued deve lopment of more and more nuclear weapons adds to U.S.
sec urity."
Of cou rse th ere wi ll be va rying opi nio ns, eve n fro m seem ingly competent authorities, asto our defense needs. H ere is an example . The Admin istrat ion stat ement says, " In Europe, Sovi et deployments have given
the Soviet Union as overwhelming advantage". Paul Warnke was director of th e Arms Control and Di sarmament Agency in the Carter Admin.i stration. In a debate wit h Eu gene V. Rostow, the present director,
Warnk e says th e followi ng:
" W e have roughly 10,000 strategic nuclea r wa rh eads (plus) four base
system s in Europe th at can destroy Soviet target s. The Soviets have
7,000. W e' re ahead; it doesn' t make a damn bit of difference. In
megatonnage, the Soviets arc way ahead; it doesn't make a damn bit of
dirrerence. The fact that they may have a two-m egaton warhead compared to our mod est ones of someting like 400,000 ton s of TNT, only
makes one d iffe rence: How big is th e hole going to be where the high
sc hool used to be?"
Th e freeze campaign is a simple concept that ordinary citizt•ns can
understand. It offers a si mple way fo r th em to add th eir voice to th e
million s of Ame ricans and Europea ns who must demand of their
leaders a turn-about in th e production and deployment of atomic
weapns and the eve ntual rem ova l of this sword of Damoclc, ove r the
head of mankind.

and come to believe in a balanced budget? No! More likely if is
political opportunism. Let's look
at the record . Since entering
Cngress in 1953 Tip O'Neil has
votcci for a 870% increase in the
Federal budget and a 440% increase in the n·ational debt. Anci
we arc supposed to believe that
he sl:lddenly wants to sec a
balanccci budget. With Repre sentative O ' N c il' s voting recorci it is
hypocritical for him to claim to be
concerned with - balancing the
budget anci his views should be
dimissed accordingly. On the
other hand President Reagan
sincerely believes in the goal of a
balanced budget byt does not
want it to be balanced on the
backs of American taxpayers.
That is why he has refused to give
in to the Democrats claim that
people are not paying enough
taxes . The President realizes that
the on ly way to achieve a balanced budget is through stimulating
economic growth. It is perfectly
natural to have a deficit in a recession. But to erase this deficit
economic growth must start so
revenues can · start pouring in .
And the only effective way to
achieve thi s growth is throu gh a
reduction in destructively high
taxes.
The 5% tax cut that people
received on last October 1, was
simply not enough to prociuce
any substantia l effect on the
economy. The actual Federal las
cut fo"r 1981 was orily 1 ¼% which
was negated hy an increase in
Socia l Security taxes that President Carter instilued. So there actually has been no tax cur yet. Still
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All Apex Fare s: April 1 - May 14. 1982 . 7-90 day stay (7-60 da ys Luxem bourg). Stopover s pe rmitt e d in both directi ons. 14 day advance purchase
req uired. Seats limite d. Ask about our low cost Normal . Same Day. and
Group fares , t oo.

ALSO LOW COST CONNECTING SERVICE TO NICE AND AMSTERDAM .
Icelandair from New York to Luxembourg. Luxair or Crossair connecting service
to other destinations.
■ Confirmed reservation. ■ Free wine with dinner, cognac after.
■ Bargain Stopover Tours of Iceland and Luxembourg. ■ Bargain car
rentals. ■ Purchase tickets in U.S. ■ All fares subject to change and
government approval.
See your travel agent. In NYC call 757-8585. Elsewhere call 800/555-1212 for t he toll free
lcelandair number in your area.
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EDITORIAL
Th is year has proved to be one of great interest and experience
· for the Independent, and it seems hard to believe that it is all over
for the 1981-82 Editorial Board. The rapidly approaching Spring
Break will bring back with it new hope for improved grades, and
the introduction of next years editorial board.
There are so many things that I will long remember about my
term in office, things from my first editorial board meeting when
nobody showed up because it interfered with the All College Picnic, t.o my first confrontation with the sharp teeth of the Stud ent
Org. finance board. I will always remember th e first time I got on
the pitchers mound during Intramural Softball and heard my
fellow teammates and staffers yell " Go Ed! " from th e outfield. I
knew from that point that I was entering into som ethin g that was
going to be a lot of fun , and very rewardin g.
September finally arrived , our budget w as approved, and th e
Indy w as in bu sin ess . Th ere w ere probl em s of course du e to t he
lack of writers and editors, but vacanci es we re fi ll ed .. . exce pt
one, t he M anaging Ed itor position . I kn ew it w ould be on ly a matter of tim e until the right person for th e job materi al ized, but in
the mea ntim e my "easy" posit io n has been t ransfo rmed into a
fu ll t im e job . Afte r all , I was determ ined to be t he first fe male
Ed itor in Chi ef to make it t hro ugh the year ... i"t wa·s o nly wit h the
und ying enco uragem ent of my boyfriend Sports Editor Joe, and
my parents, t hat I made it!
,,
I' ve made a multit ude of acquai nta nces througho!Jt my term in
office, but the peo p le I w ill never fo rget are Joe Pietanza, Bob
O'Connor , Mike Kinn ey , Le na Ru sso and G eo rge Falkowski , and
a handful o f others who stood by m e and th e Independent

throu gh.thi c k and thin. Th ese are th e peop le who helped pick the
pa per's rep utatio n up fro m the low leve l it wa s at last year d ue to
ve ry bad relation ships and m is management.
I sincerely hope my pred ecessor encounters almost all of t he
experiences I had as ed itor, as th ey helped me to grow i n many
ways . I am proud to say t hat I am leav in g my term with all end s
tied tightl y and a w ell train ed group of indi vidu als who w ill help
kee p t he paper at th e level it has achi eved .
Sincerely Yours,
Barbara Harvey
Editor in Chi ef
1981-82

Independent Elections will be held on April 16, 1982 at 1:40
p.m. in CC119.
Ele_ctio~ applications are available to all students in the Indy
office.
April 15, at 1:40 p.m. is the deadline for all applications.
For further details please contact the Editor in Chief.

Barbara ·Harvey
Eileen Mo nc hek
Joe Pietanza
M ike Ki nney
Bryan Davi s
Dave Harbour
Christy Parker
Charli e Hall
Terry Dunn e
Stewart Brodi an
Arlene Roth

ELIGIBLE VOTERS
Franc in e M archese
Fred Trujil lio
Lena Russo
George Falkows ki
Mike Alfonzo
Ma nn y Canto r
Mike Simpson
Dian e Rucu s
Maria Yane s
Lin da Zam er

· Not A Question Of
· Censorship, But Of
Poor Taste
Letter to th e Edito r,
The Independent:
I w ould like to te ll th e editori al staff oi The Independent a not so interestin g story.
Last N ove m be r, w hil e co- instru cting a First Ai d and Safety course at
Kea n, I in vited seve ral Li vingston High School stud ents to attend Kean
fo r a day and to set in on a few o f th e lectu res. I had in vited th em in
ord er to give th em some co ll cgL' exposurL', as th ey w ill be entering their
Senio r yea r o f high sc hool in September and arc thinkin g about co ll ege.
After th e lecturl', th e usual tour of th e co ll ege fac ilities and ground s,
and lunch in th e w o rld famo us Kea n Ca fe teria, I gave th em copi es of
The Independent to examine at th eir leisure. I th o ught th ey m ight fi nd
it interc, ting to compa re it w ith th eir sc hool ncw,spape r and to give
th em an in side view of a co ll ege publica tion. Thl' copy of The Independent th at th ey rece ived w as fo r th e w ee k of N ovembt>r 19, 1981.
Si0ce I am not a regul ar rcad<' r of Th e Independent , I had no idea of
the natu re oi th e conte nts of thl' newspa per. Fo r exa m p le, on page 10
was a cartoon strip enti tled, " Tl'd". Two of the girl s fro m Li vi ngston
H igh Sc hool w ho accom pa ni L'cl m e w e re offended by th is ca rt oon.
ThL'Y did not read the papl'r unti l they got home, and not only were
they offended by the nature of this ca rtoon, but their pare nt, werl'
ou traged. BL•cau,e of this, the school has probably lost thl' enrollment
of at k'ast two fi ne p rospcctiw , tu clc nt ,.
As a person w ho thinks highly of KL•ah Co ll l'gL', and as .:i ,tucknt h(•re

independent
Th e opinions ex pressed in the signed columns and interviews of
this newspaper do not necessarily reflect the opinion s of th e editors .
Nor is anyth ing printed in th is paper, unless directly noted as such, to
be taken as offical policy or opin ion of the college or of St ud ent
Organizati on. The Independent is distributed free of charge at
various locations around the campu s, however an y member of the
college community who takes more than twenty-five copies will be
charged 15 cents per copy. Subscription rate is 6 dollars per academic
yea r.
Editor in Chief: Barbara H arvey
Ed ito r at Large . ....... . . . .....
. ............... . John O'Reilly
News Edi tor. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ... . , ..••........ Eileen Monchek
Fea tu re Editor ..... . . •............... . ... .. ....... Mike Kinney
Sport s Edi to r .......... . . . ...... . .. .. . _. . . .
. .. /oe Pietanza
Pho tog raphy Edi to r .. ........ .. . . ............ . .... .Fred Truiillo
A rt, and G rap~ics Edito r .. ... .. . ................. Michael Alfonso
Asst. Fea tu re'i:d ito r . . .......... •............ . ... Francine Marchese
A,st .' Spo rt, Edito r .... .. .. . . . ......... ... •..... . ... Brya n Davis
As,t. Photograph y Edi to r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Ralph Fabre
Asst. A rt, and Graphics Ed ito r . . ... .. .... ..... .... Dwight Graham

OFFICERS
A rb and Graphic Coordin ato r . . ...... ... ........ George Falkow,k ,
Photograph y Coo rdi nator ...... . ............... .. .... LC'na Rw,,o
News
Lou LaTorre, M ary 5/avitt, Vicky Schindler, M anny Can tor, Anabel
Torres, Mark Iann acone, Jim Devine

Feature
L-inda lamer, A nn Cross Lineha n, Ca thi Tu ll y, Charles Fowler, Ma rt in
Quinn, L.:iura lt .:i liano, Art Schenider, P.:it Hogan, Arlene Roth , David
WuPthrich , Irene Tu m.:inov, Jayne E. Renna , Rid. Donovan

Sports
Anna Church, Dawn O'Brien, Barbara Heiser

Photograph y

Dwi ght Graham
Vicky Schindler
Mark Iannaco ne
Jim Devin e
Donn a O ' Brien
Peter Cowles
Joe Bev
Paul Nitch
John Cavanagh
Cath i Tull y

fo e Mi/lac/, Carry-Piprrl'-Pil'rr(', Pl'tl'r Cow/(',

Art s & Graphics
Dave Harbour, Ch ri, t y Parker, Mike Simp,on, foe Bev, Charlie Hall,
D1Jnl' Rucu,, Paul Nitch, Terry Dunne

Editorial Cartooni st
Michael Aliomo

Pulili,hl'c1 ('\(•ry Thursdav or thl ,icaclt•m1c V('clr. D v,1d11n( ror
m,lt(•ri.:il 1, 3.:~v tht' Friday prior to puhl1cat1011. All ,uhmis,1011, mu,t liv
_typL•d and doubl(• ,paced for publication. Ll'ttns to thl' Editor art' encour.:ig(•d and mu st lw typt•d Jnd sl'ail•d. Ll'tt ers to thl' Editor mu,t lw
,igned, howl'Vl' r any rl'qu est ior .J naml' to lw withhP lcl will he considl' red. Un,ignl'd l(•ttl'rs will not lw printl'd.
All suhmi s.,io n, lwcoml' th(• propt•rty of thi, pulilic.:ition Jnd may not
lw n •printl'CI without thl' cons(• nt ot (•itht•-r th<' author or thl' Ind ependent.
OFFICES: Independent, Kean College, College Center, Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083 - Pho·ne 35:i-0174 or on campus extension 2339.
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myself, I believe the col lege newspaper should reflect higher standards
of literature and con tent.
This letter is not an edict, but a req uest to l'd it. Please clean up your
act, make The Independent something that sho uld be read and not
somet hing that shou ld be used as a liner in a litter box.
Thank you :
Sincerely,
Greg Hunter

Racquetball Tournament
Or Racquetball Marathon?
To The Editor:
On Saturday March 13 I was involved in the infamous Intramural
Departme nts Ra cq uetball Tou rnam ent which consisted of nine college
st udents. Thi s particular tournament was, in sort, run by Miriam Stratton.
It was Saturday afternoon approx imately 12:30 p.m. and I was on my
way to th e Court House Ra cquetball Club to play in th e tournament
compe,itio n. I drove there with a smile on my face, foretasting th e soon
to be tourname nt. I was thinking how good it's going to be playing a
couple of games of ra cquetba ll. Did I say a couple? W ell at least that's
the way it was supposed to be. It was stated in black and white on the
racquetball sc hed ul e that I received two days before the tourn ament. I
thought maybe I was cracking up when Dea r Miri'am came to me and
said, " th e tournament is now going to be double elimination". The problem is, we were told the tournament was to be si ngl e elimination .
There was never any indication that it was going to be changed until
one minute before the tournam_ent began. Why was it all of a sudden
changed? The answer is, that I don't know the answer. M aybe Dea r
Miriam decided to play with eve ryone's mind by screwing up the rul es.
If the rules had to be changed it should be done in advance with th e
ack nowledgement of the participants and not taken for granted. Don' t
day one thing and do another, the shock treatm ent I don't need. I said
to myself maybe Dear Miriam must have been mistaken, so I asked her
again. Well there was no mi stake. Knowing that she couldn' t possibly
expect anyone to play a possible 24 games. I thought that maybe she
mea nt that it would be held on two separate days. Just maybe she
mea nt that we would play the first 12 games today and the next 12
another day, but that was not lo be either.
If the tournament remained single elimination like it should have, I
cou\d of expected to have played a possible 9 games instead of a possible 24 games. This also means that I could expect to eat and sleep in the
racquetball club because now I' II be staying around for 6½ hours. Is she
for real, 6 ½ hours of straight racquetball!! ! She was nice enough to
allow an entire five minute break between sets as if that's a consolation
for playi ng 24 games in th e sa me day. Well that just changed my whole
opinion of th e tournam ent.
Dear Miriam must have thought that the participants are iron men or
maybe just your basic super men. Now that I look back maybe-she was
paying us all a compliment. Gee Miriam, I know I've got a hell of a
body but don't you think you' re tak ing a little too much for granted?
How many people do you know who ca n play 24 games of hard ra cquetball and still perform at th e peak of their cpabil ities? Is th e person
who wins rea lly th e best player (no offense to the person who won, I
saw you play and you are good) or was hi s legs ab le to o utl ast th e next
guys? I suspect that the person who wins isn' t necessa ril y the better
player, he's probably the person who is able to run longer and swi ng hi s
racquet longer.
Furtherm ore I was told by Dear Miriam that I would have to play one
more set th an the other players. When I curiously asked why she
repli ed, "beca use it's the luck of the draw". I went o.n to ask, what
draw? She said , " I saw you were on a court already so I thou ght you
may wa nt lo play the preliminary match". Good reason Miriam . I think'
that was really fair. Her reasoning was utterly preposterous . Need less to
say I didn't agree with Dear Miriam' s methods of so ca ll ed fairness. By
th e way just fo r the reco rd I'm not alone in my feelings of discontent.
Hopefull y thi s letter will awa ken Dea r Miriam and maybe in the future
she w ill be a littl e more awa re and conce rn ed about such problems.
Respectfull y,
Carlo Canestri

.

On March 25, 1982 the campus of Kean Coll ege was alive with the excitement of the elections and electioneering.
What elections???
Why the Student Organization Inc. Executive Board Elections of course!
This was your chance as a full-time undergraduate student to vote-in
students for the positions in your student government (for the next academic
year) that have a great deal of control of your .Student Acti vity Fees. The turnout of voters was one of the largest in the history of the sc hool and only
those people who voted , campaigned as candidates (or workers) and worked the El ection Committee have a right to be proud and applauded.
The election turnout wa s,still not a very high percentage of the six to seven
thousand full-time undergraduates. The Election Committee, under the experienced and helpful supervisio n of Anna Church, acting chairman, did
their best in publicizing the lead-up events and important dates. The candidates also went out in full force trying to recruit your vote and support like
never before and yet still only 853 people voted. What a Shame!!!
What can you do Now?
·
You can vote in the upcomi ng elections of Class Officers and Student
Council represe ntatives and prove that those students who didn't vote do
care and are responsible.
In closing l'cl just like to say " Thanks to all those who voted, campaigned
and se rved on the Election Committee. A spec ial thanks goes to Anna
Church who worked extremely hard for us."
Hope you come out and vote in the future.
P.S. Thanks to the overzealous Administrator of Kean who ordered
maintenance to tear down all posters Thursday morning. They would have
been down by 4:30 pm that afternoon anyway - free of charge! It wouldn't
have been a typical Kean College election without you!

Sincerely Yours,
Andy Krupa, Vice President of
Student Organization

ATTENTION:
Primary electio ns for class officers (Pres. , V.P. Sec. , and Tres.) will be held
on Tue., Apr. 13th, from 9-5, in Sloan Lounge.
Final elections for class officers will be held on Thurs., Apr. 15th, from 9-5
in Sloan Lounge.
Come out and exercise your right to vote!!! 1.0. Required.

FREE
LEGAL SERVICES_

ATTENTION!
The Student Activities invites
al I interested students to a
meeting to be held Wednesday,
April 14, 12:30 . in C.C. 143, to
plan programming for the fall
semester. We neea your imput
in tbe areas of Drama and
Music.

Counseling By A Practicing Attorney
Every Thursday from~1 :00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION OFF1CES
COLLEGE CENTER BLDG
Kean College of New Jersey_
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Local Involve1nent Necessary
For Urban I1nprove1nent
by Dianne Lingard
Advi ce: At one time or .another
we all ei ther give advice or
receive advice . Almost every
newspaper today runs a column
where people ca n write in for advice. In March 22 issue of the Star
Ledger, someone wrote a letter to
the advice columnist, Helen Bot, tel, for some positive advice for a
friend who is a battered wife.
Here is that letter:
Dear Helen: My friend , age 30,
may be killed before she finds
nerve to leave a husband whose
beating~ have caused a miscarriage, broken bones, two suicide
attempts, and so much fear that
she can not make a decision . He's
a mean alcoholic.
When thi s mari gets drunk he
goes cra zy, and he has the
strength of an ox. Once he found
her packing, held her out of th e
10-story window and threatened
to drop her until she promi sed to
stay . Sh e had him arrested
another tim e, wh en neighbors
heard her screams and called the
police, but hi s " loving mother"
bailed him out. The aftermath
caused her to lose the baby. He
said if she tried that again he
would kill her. She dropped the
charges.
Next he got in a fight at a bar.
Someone shot him through the
chest, but he still kept going until
he put four men in the hospital.
My friend says anyone else would
have died from that wound . She is
convinced he has supernatural
powers, and she couldn't run far
enough to hide from him.
Besides, she's pregnant again .
(You could say as a result of a

spousal rape.)
Outsid e of poi so ning him
(whi ch would put her in jail for
premeditated murder) what ca n
she do?
"A.J.X. "
P.S. Please send a personal reply, and if you publish my letter,
change it. He doesn't read a
paper, but I don' t want to take
any chances.
Dea r Readers: Here' s a prime
exa mple of why columnists beat
their heads against the wall.
I tried to phon e " AJX ." No
listed number.
I wrote her a letter, send ing the
address of a battered women' s
shelter in a city come 50 miles
away, and urging that she personally take her fri end there. And
I got in touch with the center's
supervisor, alerting her for the arrival.
Then - nothing!
It's been over a year. I have
hea rd no more from "A" despite
effort s to contact her. I suspect
that she was, in fact, the abused
wife, and si nce she mentioned
poison, I keep wondering if she
used it.
Please, AJX" (a nd other distressed persons I've answered per· so nally), get in touch! I am truly
concern ed, and I worry when you
don' t tell me what happened.
May I hear from you?

-H

W e here at the Campus Center
for Women are interested in any
cases like the one above. If you or
anyone you know is a victim of an
abusive husband - Please con, tact us here at the Center for any
1
help we can give to you: X2294 .

Reagano,nics And
Financial Aid

Good neighborhood leaders
and citizen invol vement continue
to be the key to revitalization of
cities in New Jersey, a director of,
the Regional Plan Association said
at Kean College of N.J .
Albert W . M erck is a former
trustee of the co ll ege and a former
member of the State Assembly.
But he sa id the rol e of government is less important than loca l
initiative and the emergence of
" key leaders" trying to improve
thei r own urban comm unities.
M erck and Dr. Nathan Weiss,
president of the college, were
discussing the importance of planning on a television show, Kean
College Comm entary. W eiss
regularly se rves as moderator of
the half-hour program, vid eotapes
of whi ch are distributed to cable
stations .
The guest described the
Regional Plan Association as a
civic organization removed from
government control. Based in

-

New York City, with a small staff
as a planner he knows there has
in Newa rk, it has been researbeen too much importance placching the issues of transportation,
ed on highway construction and
wate r supplies, open spaces,
easy access for ca rs and trucks.
housing and pedestrian access
" To say it would be political
since 1922. Its territory is within a , dynamite," he added , even
SO-mile radiu s of Times Square.
thou gh riders on buses and trains
" It is sayi ng, ' Yes, we're a
already pay "more than their
dynamic state, a hi ghl y inshare."
dustrialized state, but are we d oHe sa id better planning could
ing thin gs the way we want them
have resu lted in smooth traffic
done?' ," Merck said . " W e have
p atte r sn
a round
the
to think ahead and not rely on
Meadowlands area, rather than
crisi s management."
the tieups encountered by sports
fans. The N.J. Turnpike Authority
HL' said th e planning group en, was on the verge of approving a
do rsed the concept of turning
massive 12-lane artery near the
beaches ac cessible to New
Lin coln Tunn el but reduced it to 6
Yorkers into a nationa l park, now
lanes and a compa nion spur at the
known as Gateway. Planners
suggest ion of the Regional Plan
mu st ,1lways remember that one
Association, accordin g to M erck.
of ewry six fa mili es does not own
A res ident of M endham the past
a car, Merck said.
30 years, Merck is director of the
pharmaceutical fi rm which bears
Merck has been a leading
the fam ily name. From 1977 to
Republican figure and in 1981
served as the fi nance chai rm an for
1980, he was a member of the
state' s Casino Control . CommisGov. Thomas Kean' s campaign.
sion .
He said, however, that in his role

Auto1nation Results In
Increased E1nploy1nent
The appointment of the state's
first Commissioner of Commerce
and Economic D evelopme nt
should be encouraging to industrial leaders, a speaker said at
Kean College.

when it comes _to the environment, Lenihan said ; Putnam , as
an industrial leader, has had personal experie nce and consequently will be able to achieve a
balance between environmental

Edward J. Lenihan, who commented for a cable TV program
prepared in the college's studio, is

protection and development.

the former head of the N .J.
Chamber of Commerce economic
developm ent c ommittee and
served on a panel which recommended setting up the new
department. The commissioner
named by Gov. Thomas Kea n is
Borden R. Putnam .

Lenihan explained to Dr .
Although Social Security Educational Benefits (SSEB) are not administered by the College's Financial Aid Office, the FAO reconizes its Nathan Weiss, President of the
responsibility to inform our students of the recent federally legislated college, that economic development was traditionally buried in
changes in the SSEB. The basic changes are:
such departments as labor and inl. Students may conti nue to receive benefits only if they were on the
Social Security rolls (either as a high school or college student) before dustry, or even fish and game. But
September, 1982. Students who became eligible for benefits after that now, with sufficient recognition
date, even if they are now enrolled in college, will receive benefits only and hopefully the backing of the
new administration in Trenton, it
until July, 1982.
2. SSEB payments will not be paid to any recipient during the months · will serve industry in improved
ways, he said.
of May, June, July, or August beginning in 1982.
3. Postsecondary students currently enrolled full-time and currently
The comments by Lenihan,
receiving SSEB will resume reception of their benefits in September,
who is president of Renai ssa nce
1982 but 'at a 25% reduction of the Augu st, 1981 amount. In the third
Newark and former vice president
year there will be a 75% reduction of the Augu st, 1981 amount.
for public relations at the Public
4. Annual cost of living increases will be eliminated.
Service Electric & Gas Co ., ca n be
5. Eligible students can continue to draw benefits until April , 1983 or
hea rd on Kean College Commenthei r twenty-second birthday, whi chever comes fisrst, as lon g as they
tary, Dr. W eiss' program aired by
are unmarried , and enroll ed full-time.
cable stations in New Jersey.
6. High school senio rs who were on the SSEB rolls before September,
Industry has been faced with an
1981 , and who enroll in a postsecondary sc hool on a fu ll-time basi s increasing number of obstacles
before May, 1982 will continue to be eligible for SSEB in September,
1982.
. It should be noted that legislation is now pending before Congress to
extend the date to October, 1982 so that high sc hool se niors will have
more time to enroll in a postsecondary school on· a full-time basis in
ord er to remai n eligible fo r SSEB.

Lenihan stressed that the lack of
an overall economic development plan by state government
was a key factor in the loss of
100,000 manufacturing jobs in recent years. He and Weiss agreed
that the future is high technology
and that ed ucation must prepare
students appropriately. Kea n College continues to increase its
emlphasis on such areas as computer science and technology
management.
In the past, New Jersey " has not ,
done as much as it could do" for
science and math education,
Weiss said.
The · uncertainty of business
taxes, with sporadic decreases
and increases, was another factor
in the lack of solid growth,
Lenihan said . Zealous protection
of wetland s and the Pinelands
area " narrowed" th e areas ·
available for development, he
said .
He told W eiss he favors a
reasonabl e, balanced approach to
protection of the environm ent.
On another front, Lenihan said
the state is ideally located for major initiatives to attract interna-

Indy Needs You

OT Club - Health Workshop
The Occupational Therapy
Club is pleased to announce its
plans for a health workshop entitled "The Team Approach to Patient Care" to be held on Fri. April
16,-1982 from 8:30-4:30 in Downs
Hall.
Included in the workshop are
the majors of Occupational
Therapy , Physical Therapy,

::,peech and Hearing, Social
Work, and Nursing. The main
goal of the workshop is to convey
the autonomy and intc•r relatedness of the majors in a patient care setting. The workshop is
geared to all students in health
programs, especially those in the
pre-professional phase of thl'ir
program.

~---------- -----~----
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Team Approach to Patient Care

April 16, 1982
8:30-4:30 Downs Hall
fee $1.00

8:00-8:45 Registration
for more info call O .T. Dept.
527-2590 W311
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I

Registration Form
ame ______________________
Major _ _ _ _L....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Phone--------'--------------

1

Enclose $1 .00. Bring or send through intt>rofiice. Mail to: OT
Dept. W 311, Kean College Attention: Workshpp
PLEASE RETURN BY 4/2/82

I

L-------------------~

tional trade. Former Gov. Bren- ·
dan Byrn e made overseas mi s- ,
sions that were " moderately successfu I" but which require
followup and coordination with
the Port Authority of N .Y. and
N.J., as well as the De/aware River
Authority, Lenihan said.
W hen Weiss mentioned the
possibility of attracting more
Japanese firms to the state,
Lenihan recalled that Public Service produced a filmstrip with that
goal in mind .
He said also that automation
· results in increased employment
"and · probably higher p·aying
jobs."

Tax-Base
Talk
Dr. Eleanor Laudicina, director 1
of the masters program in public I
administration at Kean College of ,
New Jersey, will present a paper ;
on tax-base sharing at the annual ·
meeting of the American Society 1
for Public Administration this 1,
month in Honolulu, Hawaii.
·
The paper will be presented in ·
co njunction with a one-day
workshop on new reve nue
sources for loca l gove rnm ent. Par- .
ticipa nts will include expe rts in
the field of public finance who
will discuss revenue alternatives
for the many local governments
facing severe financial difficulties.
Tax-base sharing is a method of
snarin g th e be nefits of new
eco nom ic development amo ng
all the loca l governm ents in a particular region.
D r. Laud ici na is an associate
professor of public administration
at Kean College. Th@ new masters
program is designed to help
managers in public and non-profit
agencies to manage more effectively through the development of
a new skills and advanced
knowledge concerning effic ient
resource utilization.
The first thsree courses leading
toward the MPA will begin in
September, 1982. Applications for
admission are now being accepted. For more information,
contact the Admissions Office,
Kean College (527-2195) or the
Department of Political Science
(5-27-2066).

------- - --·- · - --

----"

HOT L BAL Tl MORE at N.J. Public Theatre
THE HOT L BALTIMORE, Th e
Obie Award winning play for Best
Comedy of 1973 will ope n at Th e
New Jersey Public Theatre, 118
South Avenue in Cranford on Friday eve ning, April 2nd at 8:30
p.m. Thi s wi ll be the first area production of this play in five yea rs.
THE H OT L BALTIMORE takes
place in th e lobby of the soo n to
be torn dowl'I Hotel Baltimore. It
is a bi tt ersweet look at one day in
' the lives of the Hotel resident s,
which in cl udes a retireci waitre ss
who spe nd s her days sitting in the
Hoeld lobby conve rsing with
ghosts, a young man in search of
his lost gr,rndfath er, and Ap ril
Green , th e prostit ut e with the
hea rt of go ld .
THE HOT L BALT IMORE is written by Lanfo rd Wilson, whose
more recC'nt Broc1dw;:i y plays includ e TALLEY' S FOL LY and THE
FIFTH OF JU LY.
THE HOT L BALTIMO RE is
directed by Th e
ew Jersey
Public Theatre' s Arti stic Director
Ri chard Dominick, who recently
direct ed HAPPY BIRTHDAY
WANDA JUNE anci SEXUAL
PERVERSITY IN CH ICAGO, bot h
at JPT. Mr. Dominick hc1s been
th e Arti~t1 c Director of NJPT fo r
th r pa st 3 years.
Included in th e cast of 23 actors
a n d ac tr esse~ f or HOT L
BAL Tl MORE are Karen O kuli cz,
who la~t appearPd at NJPT as
Christine in THE PHANTOM OF
THE OPERA , Frances Greenbl att
as Mrs. Bellotti, Claire Hart as
Milli e, Judy Paras kevas as Jacki e,
Ken Schwarz JS Bill Lewi sh,
Charlie Walters as Mr. Morse,
Kristina Wetzel as Suzy and Barbara Heineman as April Green.
Others included An ne Blair, Dan-

nv Bell . loscf Cybul ski , William

This Week at
The Pub ·
Thur . April 1st

Fable Harbor /
Fri April 2nd

Vacation

Blow

Out
72:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Genesee & Sch litz ·
$2.00/Pitcher
Pub Closes At 7: 00 PM
The Vital Need to Be

The Vital Need To Be
Left to right : Carole Strack (as a resident of the hotel), Bud Bern stein
(as "Suzy's John"), Karen Okulicz (as "The Girl"), and Barbara
Hei neman (as April Green) .
Church anci Craig Owen.
THE HOT L BALTIMORE will
run Friday and Saturd ay eve nings
at 8:30, and Sunclay evenings at
7:30 beginning April 2 until Ma y
8.
Ticket pri ces are $6.50 for
center seat'>, $5.50 for side '>Cab.
Senior citiZL'n , stucient and group

d isco unh are avai lable,.
For further info rmat ion o r rt',erva tio ns, please ca ll 272-5704.
Th e New Jer sey Publ,i c
Th L•a tre's next produ ctio n is
George S. Kaufman 's' om<>cly
THE ROYAL FAM ILY opening
May 14th.

To lw or not to b '. Sound
familiar? Funn y how this line remains stu ck in the minds of those
wh o constantl y battl e th e eternal
question. Li ves become torn between the luxurious tempta tion of
resigning one' s mine! to the trivial ,
the uncomplicat<'d, the unworth y; ancl tht•n , likl• a clc1gger that
pit•rces the ht>art, o ne is also
brought to tht>ir se nses by th e
biting temptation to diw into th e
meaningful. the difficult cont~'~t of
life which brin gs the dagger c lose r
to th~, hP,HI, but after many struggles, ma y also purify it. Look
Jround you. Ju,t In the realm of

;

r

NOW PLAYING at Universal Specially Selected Theatres
Consult Local Newspapers for Location and Showtime

college lift>, w hic h side oi lift,
prt•vail s? If you ' re hav ing diffic ull y
rt'Jc hing a deci ~io n, allow me to
help you resolve it.
How man y stud ents in your
cl as~es gripe o ve r the task of a
three-pagC' paper? How manv
dC',ire an ea<;y A? H ow many pc1,,
tht> library boas tin g th Jt they
ha ven ' t pa~secl throu gh its cioor
throughout th eir coll egt' ytws?
Repe ated ly, one grows so tired of
wilnc~sing ~uch attitudt's that ht'

i~ apt to believe thJt the re c1re few
rPmaining who cle~ire to tou,h
thP ciagger, much le~~ put it to ffic
hea rt or mind .
Tht• desire to shi c lcl o neself
against c hal lenges and th e darker,
frightful ~hacles th c1t c mcompass
the pc1th of truth art' rcflectecl i n
si tu ations ~uc h as th e cutback i n
th t> belid of the worth of an individual. With ec1c h pc1ssing day ,
human life becomes more cheap;
in Ame rican ' deteriorating, half' hec1rted interesting the cultu ral
c1 spect5 of lift>: in thl' lack of invo: " ment in world affai rs.
1 ne m.i y wo nder what dri ves
norclt'S of humans to di spose of
th eir capabilities inthc wa stt'
ba sket. Or, whoSL' re sponsibl e for
such c1 path y; our Pnvironm ent
that uncon~iciously shaper! us, o r
tht• incli viciu al him se lf?
Our enviromc nt is surely a largp
fa ctor . Th t> clrea rin ess of law ancl
th t' li es and corruption of gove rment ha w. in turn , left a heavy
and poss ibl y irrecit>e mabl e imprint o n Am t•ri c.in,'; pa ssi venes~
and helplessness ha ve rec1ch ed
suc h L'pid emi c proportion s th at
Am eri can s' now ft>el th at th e
thru st of th L• ir w eight is equal to
th.i t of a bird in il ight -fo rt>\ er,
fl ow ing wi th th t> ticft, in stea d of attac kin g it , c1 ncl thi s cc1 lamity is not
o nl y tragic, as th e word implies,
but is c1 lso downri ght dep lorable.
Ew n th e fi erce fire th at burn s
w ithi n the i nd ividu al in the atta inment o f per,o nal goa ls is wea kenin g.
O nt• ma y plJct' th e blam t' on
the leader, hip e tabli shm ent in
th t• se nse that th cy' rp th e puppets
wh o mani pulat t' tht• stri ngs and
nt' t•dl e w ith our lives JS though
w e leterall y were puppeh . But
nevt•rtht>l ess, the time ·ha s com e
t'S pt•c iall y with the terrifying
thr e c1t of nu clea r wa r-fo r
mericans' to dispose of th eir
hL•lpless and passive attitucl es ancl
to rL'J li zt' th at the power they
possess ca n not only bring a
grL'iltL;r sense of personal achievemt•nt , but cJ n also save the
human race from obliteration .

Apr. 1, 1982

INDEPEN DENT

4 Divided By 3 Equals Hilarity
by Arlene Roth
Bedroom Farce, the hilarious
British comedy about three
bedrooms and four couples, will
open April 29, 1982 at the Kean
College Wilkins Theatre.
Written by Alan Ayckbourn, a
"Brit ist Neil Simon ," the play
became an instant success whe n
it appea red on Broadway in 1979.
The stage holds the beds of
three totally different couples.
One belongs to an elderl y pair
v.J ho enjoy eating toa st in bed.
Another is occupi ed by a mal e
chauvinist and his wife who are
p\anning a party. Th e third
belongs to a business man who
has a backache, and wants to rest.
Hi s wife ignores his complaints,
and plans to attend the party at
th e hom e of th e second couple.
A fourth coupl e ca uses c haos in
the li ves of th e others by bringing
their marital difficulties into each,
bedroom - all in one eve ning! '
Instead of sleeping peacefully,

the occupants oi th e three
bedrooms are continually
disrupted and frustrated. The
result is a series of events that are
all very funny, but not sexy.
Ayckbourn has placed the
typical middle-class Englishperson
in some ridiculous situations, and
that adds up to a lot of laughs. The
dialogue, a product of British wit,
is clever and lively.
Th e production will be directed
by Dr. James Murph y of st he
Speec h-Th ea tre- M edi a D epa rtment of Kea n College. Set design
is by Robert Harper, and costuming by Toni N . Thompso n.
Th e Kea n Coll ege Th ea tre
Series will present the show on
April 29, 30, and M ay 1 at 8 p.m.
with a matinee on Sunday, May 2
at 2 p.m.
Advan ce ti c ket s are on sa le now
at the Wilkins Theatre box office
for $3 and $4. Half priced ti ckets
are available for students and
fac ult y with I.D. ca rd s.

False Witness: Compelling
" b y", Arlene Roth
Two hi ghly ambitious women
with totally different careers are
the protagonists in Dorothy
Uhnak's new novel, False
Witness.
The author's background as a
former police officer has enabl ed
her to write a fasci nati ng and
powerful story of a hideous cri me,
and its co nsequ ences for the victim , th e police, and the accused.
Sa nderalee
Dawson ,
a
beautiful, black television
newcaster, is raped and mutilated
in her fashionable New York
apartment. She survives th e brutal
attack to accuse a very unli ke ly
_suspect. The public is shocked,
and th e case makes head lin es na-

tionally.
Another successfula dn intelligent woman , Assistan t Distri ct
Attorney Lynne Jacobi , aspires to
the office of District Attorney. If
she can convict the man who
Sanderalee incriminates, the job
of D.A. is a ce rt ainty.
In False Witness, the reader is
drawn step by step into the inves ti gati on of amojo r crim e as the
world of criminal justice is explored.
Dorothy Uhnak, nove list oi The
In vestigation, has again written a
spellbinding be,hcll er. False
Witness is more than a police
sto ry - it is a compelli ng novel
that will keep the read er writing in
anticipation until th e final pa ge.

Bulletin
Kean College Alive!

Modern Dance And Jazz For Lunch
Kean College of New Jersey wil l
present Blow and Other Da nces,
a solo concert by dancer Peentz
Dubbl e with music by saxophonist Jane Ira Bloom, at noon
on Wednesday, April 14, in the
Kean Coll ege Little Theatre.

Blow and Other Dances played
to se ll-out c rowd s and c riti cal accla im in its recent New York City
premier. Dances from thi s program will be featured when th e
duo performs o n The Rou lett e
Spring Series of new mu sic, movement and text in New York.
Blow features an improvi sed
jazz score by M s. Bloom , who
also accompanies Lunar Passage,
cho reographed by M s. Dubbl e.
Program also featu res Four lmaginery Son gs, by Cy n t hi a
Novack, w hich bala nces fanciful
and formal movement and mu sic.
Playback : A Prerecorded Dance,
directed by Ri c hard Bul l, fea tures
a new instru ction tape heard for
the first time by both dancer and
audi ence at the performance.
Peent z Dubblc has been codirector and performed with New

Occupational
Therapy
Club
meets every
Tuesday
during
College

cable T.V. viewin g time
El izabeth - CATV - M o n. A p ril 5
(eve ry M o n in Ap ril at 6:30 p. m.)
Suburban Cable - Tu es. April 6, &05 p.m .
(Eve ry Tu esday in Ap ril)

If you arc looking fo r someth ing
new to quench you r musical appitite, look no further, Kim Wilde
is here. Over the Atlantic from
England to give pop music a kick
in th e pa nts. She' s cute, blonde,
and has a neat voice . H er music is
a combination of synth es izer
frock and bubblegum pop, but
not as comm eri ciall y polished as
some bands.
H er first album titl ed si mpl y,
Kim Wild e, is a fast, easy-to-getint o disk . It features g reat
keyboa rd s and st ron g bass . The
only drawback is th at the three
other male band members o n th e
album cove r are not in th e c redits.
One should always acknowledge
th e band eve n thou gh th e singp r is
th e main attraction .
The album opens with a so ng
ca lled " Kids In Ameri ca." It starts
our with synthesizer traffi c
sounds. But soon*ex plodes into a
fast rou sing pace. That ra ce stays
co nstant through to th e next so ng,
" Water O n Glass." " O ur Tow n"
is about a gi rl fed up wit+i her
home town, " It was respected,
but now it's dejected . Ki m cri es

wanting to leave.
The pace slows a bi t for,
" Everything W e Know, " but soon
picks up agin in " Young Heroes. "
This song is another in th e tradition of pro-youth songs every
band set•ms to do o nce in their
career. The lyrics may be typical ,
"We o nly wanna/stay yo ung, we
only wanna be frL•e, he doesn't
wanna be you, she doesn ' t wanna
•be me. " There's no denying its a
great song.
The second side start s with
" Chequered Love," a song which
mi gh t be fa mili ar si nce it did get
some airplay o n so me N.Y. station. For those who hPard it they
rrobably know of its pot ential. If
thi s one doesn't get'e m nothing
will. It 's just a surc.· r song with a
addictive beat.
" 2-6-5-8-0," fea tures so m L'
horn s and ca lypso beat. Its a song
about a woman in the personal
ads and her exploits with her
" mai le ca lId ' . This is the other
side of Ki ms nature. " You' ll N eve r
Be So W rong" is about the break
up of two lovers. It is sung in a
cryi ng ba llad style th at mi ss W ildt·
handl es ni cPly. The album ends

rn.1 ss1t1g...

'Missing' is a truly
riveting movie ...executed with Costa-Gavras'
usual brisk intensity.. .It plunges the viewer into
a Kafkaesque nightmare."
- Kathleen Carroll. New York Daily News

missing...
" 'Missing' -it's not to be missed. This is clearly one of the
best, most immediately pertinent films this year will offet
Early as it is, it requires no gift of prophecy to see it on
the list of 1982's Best 10."
- Archer Winsten. New York Post

THE INDY
FEATURE STAFF
NEEDS WRITERS
TYPISTS
PROOF-READERS

" The clima• of this film is shattering and Spacek and Lemmon
are heartbreaking . . .there can be no argument with the
force of this movie."
· Stuart Klein WNEW-TV

Kim Is Wilde And Easy -To Get!
" b y", David Wuethrich

. .
"****..
,, . , .•

Free Hour
1:40 -2:55
in W-311

fea turi ng

Black History Month at Kean

Democrat . Her dancing is exYork 's Im provisationa l Dance
citing. " Dubb\e is strong and
Ensemble, in New York and Nabold. " - Jowitt, Villagl' Voice.
tionally since 1977. Ms. Dubble
" Dubbl e explodes with movew as seen last year in Deborah
ment that com es from the elegant
Hay's Gen ius of the H eart" and
wildness of the lynx or ch eetah or
recently performed In " NonFiction Dances" at the Warren • som e other animal inside her. " James Evans, KWMU radio.
Street Performance Loh.
Both of Ms. Bloom ' s record
Jane Ira Bloom is an excepalbu ms have' met with crit ica l actionally talented composer as well
c laim . Of her most recent recoras being one of the few jazz virding, Second W ind (Outlin e
tuosos on th e sop rano saxRecord s), Nat H enthoff wrote,
ophone. She pe rforms in New
" ... she performs her own comYork with 1he Jay Clayton Trio,
position s with remarkabl e depth
bassist Ratzo Harri s, and has just
of imagination , feeling and
completed a highl y successful
authority." "S he is a consummate
Eu ropean tour.
performer of spo ntaneous imM s.
Dubb l e
r ece ntl y
provisations imbued with an inchoreograp hed Falling, commisnate se nse of form." - Chuck
sio ned by Hobart and Wi lliam
Berg, Jazz Times.
Smit h Coll eges in Upstate New
Blow and Other Dances is
Yo rk. H er 1981 co nce rt s in St.
sponsored by Kea n College Office
Loui s were " ... characte rized by
of Student Activities, and is free
intelli ge nce, inve ntion , wit and
and open to th e public.
subt lety." St. Loui s Globe-

with an electronic anthem ca ll ed
"Tuni ng In Tuning Out." It is her
tribute to sound and music. As
she says " Sound , which is infintive, goes on and on fo rever, imagine the possibilities' "
Kim Wild e should go far in
years to come if not thl' world has
no musical tasll'. If this album
does not g<'t a person off th ei r
chair and moving, it' s too latt' .

•
•
m1ss111g
...

•
•
m1ss1ng
...
"Costa-Gavras surpasses his earlier works, offering not only
a thriller and a political revelation, but also a heart-wrenching
human drama . .. Spacek is overwhelming:•
-Judith Cnst. Saturday Review

rni ssir1g...
"Jack Lemmon is brilliant . . .
'Missing' is a magnificent achievement that towers over
most films one sees in the course of a year,
and I recommend it strongly:•
- Rex Reed GO Magaz111e

missi11g...
"Costa-Gavras packs 'Missing' with enough images and words
to keep you engrossed, amazed, frightened and maybe, angry:•
-Stephen Schaefer US Magaz111e

missing.
ntE ARST AMERICAN ALM BY COSTA-GAVRAS.

BASED ON A TRUE STORY.
11,1.11-r,;, 1'1.1 Jkl

THE INDY FEATURE
STAFF WOULD LIKE
TO WISH THE
STUDENTS OF
KEAN A HAPPY,
HAPPY SPRING
BREAK!!
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WKNJ Music Box: ~ollege Kids on
But 1;1 Y ;,ilcnt frws have gripped

me
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The Police: Ghost In The Machine
Ghost In The M achine is an
album with a message. W e've
come to ex pect cleve r manipulati on of int erna ti ona l rh yt hms,
sounds and sc lacs and "g lobal
village" imagery from th e Poli ce.
But on G host In Th e M achine,
wit h its crypti c cove r, tri c ky titl e
and densely tex tured qu alit y
(c rea ted by multitrack reco rdin gs
and th e addition of keyboard and
h o rn s), th e re's a th ema ti c
co h es i ve n ess
a nd
l y ri ca l
sop hi stica tion that surpa sses all
th eir recordings.
Th e album 's titl e is taken fro m
Koestler's book , The G host In
The M achine; th e album 's lyri cs
exa min e some of th e sa me qu estion s raised in th at work . Arc we
like Pavlov's dogs, condition ed to
sa liva te on cue? Or arc wc free,
and th erefo re responsib le for
what we arc ancl what we
become? " Spirits in the Material

World " opens side one w ith a
statement :
" Th ere is no political so luti on
To our tro ubl ed evoluti o n
Have no fai th in co nstitutio ns
There i;, no bloody revoluti on
W e arc Spirits in the Material
World. "
Th e voca ls have a rcpetiti w
ee rin ess, and th e keyboa rd s
pulsate with the mecha ni ca l
detachment of a computer.
Sti ng's ove rdu bbed voice act uall y
begins to sound li ke a phantom,
lost in some vast machine.
Je an
Rou sse l 's
ripplin g
keyboards and th e romanti c lyri cs
on " Ever Littl e Thin g She Does Is
M agic" Sl'C m both strangely out
of place and humanl y reassu rin g:
" I rc;,olve to ca ll her up
A thousanrl time;, a day
Ancl ask her if ~ht>' II marry m e
In some old-fashioned way

1

Police on Radio

album all fincl t•ngagi ng w ays to
t•x orcisl' th e "ghost" in th e
machi n<' and to re-awaken our
sens(• of what is poss ibl e.

Long hdorP I rl'ac h th e phone
Lo ng hcforp m y ton gue has tripped me
Ju st when it looked like it was
Mu st I always SPe her go. "
thP Pnd of tht• super gro up era,
Invisible Sun is a moody qu est
th e Po lice have emerged with a,
for a ray of innl' r hope. Da'rkness
sign of Pnd uring fam e. If there is
flows by in a drea m y strea m of
o nl y one album you are going to
sem i-co nsc ious ve rse . Writ e r
purchase thi s yea r, make> it Ghost
St ewa rt Copeland toys with th e
In Th e M achine. It has to be th e
idea of getting somewhere while
best thi s criti c hea rd so far .
vainly spinning hi s wh ee ls.
Congratulation s to all those
" I could make a mark
who possess Po lice ti cke ts to both
If it weren't so dark
th e M eadow land s ancl Nassa u
I could he rep laced by any
bri ght spark
That ju st makes me fum ble fo r a
key
To a door-wide open."
This song looks into the mind of
somcoml' rdu sin g knowl edge
and th e pain th at accompani es
hy Peter A Gannon
freedom:
Music Box Editor
" I wish I nl'Vl' r woke up thi s
On M arc h 9, 1982, WKNJ 90.5
morning
FM expa nd ed it 's listening auLifc was easy when it was bordience to cab le televisio n - Chaning."
nel 12 in Eliza beth . The generous
Secret Jou rn ey begins like a
cooperation by CATV 12 's promu sica l outtakl•· from 2001 but
gram director Graig Busch, ha s
redec>ms it self by· int elli gt• ncc and
enab led WKNJ an extra pot ential
shee r ex uberance. Th is song is a
of 15,000 listeners in th e general
modern fable about an encoun ter
Eli za beth area.
with a hol y man , who tcll s the
Th e connecti ve hook-up line
trave ler:
had always bee n ava ilab le, but it
" Yo u will set' thl' light in th e
took the effort s of WKN)' s Station
darkness
Manager, Scott Beirier to make
Yo u will makl' somt• se nse o f it
th e tran smissio n possible.
Wh en you make your sec ret
Scott is employed by C1b le 12
journey
and whc>n acqui rin g about the
Y u will find th e low you
possibility of a hook-up, found
mi ~s."
that WKCU AM had lost th e
Too Much Information revives
privilege due to poor programmth e Balines:, style c hant s used in
ing on the part of Kean College's
Voi ces In sid e M y H ead o n old AM station . Th e possibility
Zcnyatta Mondatta . Information , was always available; WKN ) had
to prove it', worthinc,s. Scott
On e World ( N o t Th ree,
Rehumanize Yourself and the re- convinced CATV 12 that WKN/
mainder of the song;, on thi s cou ld be tru ~ted in performing
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Coliseum shows . , Th e performances should he most enjoyab le. Tho se whom unfortun ately ca nnot att end , ca n enjoy
a co nce rt rcc rt•atio n of th e Polict•
shows on Mond ay, April 19 during th e Seth Newfc>ld program .
The simulation will be in accordan ce to the previous ni ghts performance at th e M eadowland s.
Th e " Little Red Roosters" Police
spec ial will begin at 10:00 p.m. o n
th e new rock & roll show and ca n
be hlwd o nl y WKNJ 90.5 FM Kean Coll ege Radio. Enjoy, enjoy,
enj oy .

Who Said Video Killed The Radio
Star? Or, WKNJ On Television ....
properly. WKNJ is already licensed by th e Federal Communicati ons Com miss ion and has th e
responsibility of being worthy of
th ei r acti o ns and capable of proper programming.
Th e CATV 12 subscriber ca n
now hea r WKNJ broadcast over
th e Channel Guide, alo ng with
th e preview print-out for
Eli za beth's cable. Th e audio is
brought to th e viewe r by th e discjockeys of 90.5 FM and ca n be
hea rd from 7:00 a.m. til 5:00 p.m.
and a fo ll ow up from 11 :00 p .m .
til 2:00 a.m . Th e time spa n in bctw ec> n is fi lied by CATV 12' s own
programming.

RANDOM NOTE S:
All Kea n College stud ents that
arc interested in becoming discjockeys should fill out an application , provided by WKNJ' s
secretary \u an Alverez. '<ou can
find Juan's office on the third floor
o( Dougall Ha ll .
A training program is sc hed uled
for th e summer and will be co nducted by WKNJ' s advise r Lilli an
Tr zesin ski. Form al class sessions
will be held to teach ca ndidates
all the aspects of becomi ng a DJ .
Th ey will be tau ght th e proper use
of th e operation s board and how
to effective ly co mmunica te to an
audience as a persona lity.
If you were always thinkin g
' about becoming a di sc-jockey,
but were afraid to ask, now is your
chance. Give it a try and you will
find out th at it is a lo t of fun.
To ni ght , WKNJ is having a mix• er. All interested ca ndid ates are
welcomed . Come o n up to th e
third floor of Douga ll · H all and
meet the members of th e staff. As
the o ld saying goes, we don't bit no foolin ' .

He's Trying To
Be Faithful,
And Failing
Hilariously.

a
little

INDIVIDUAL
CAREER COUNSELING
SEMINAR & LUNCHEON
Sat., Aprll 24 OR May 1
9AM - 4PM
Parslppany HIiton, NJ
Route 10W off Route 287
Critical Answers From Professionals on How
Prepare For Your Next Career Step.

¥ ... lsA

SeA

Lot Of Fun

AN MTM ENTERPRISES l'R<llll CTIO~"A LITTLE SEX"
STARRIN<;
TIM MATHESON
ASSOCIATEKATE
l'R0l>l'CEHCAPSHAW
Ill RECTOR EDWARD
Of l'II0TtK,RAl'II\ HERRMANN
STEVE
RALF
D. BODE
MUSICCOMPOSED
ANIJC0Nll KESTEN
CTEI> HY WRITTEN
BY
PRODUCED BY GEORGES DELERUE ROBERT DE LAURENTIS
l>IRECTEI I B\'
ROBERT DE LAURENTISANIIBRUCE PALTROW BRUCE PALTROW
• TITLE SONG
A\'A ILAHI.E ARl,T.-\ REC0Rll!i.
1

0~

"YOUR PLACE OR MINE," PERFORMED BY MELISSA MANCHESTER.

tO

ESSENTIALS BASIC FOR:
Col lege Students, Recent Graduates, Employed But
Seeking New Opport unities.
INTENSIVE FACT-FINDtNO PROGRAM:
YOUR Resume: Individual Review & Rewrite! 2 S,mu•
lated Interviews' 2 Workshops. YOUR Choices From 6_

rc~~~

e~i;~r~i~,~~~i~i~~da~

1

ut~~te~~\ 'ID•~ua~s~~~:
Questions Answered! Graduate & Undergraduate
Cou rses That Help & H1nder 1 Interview Tactics &
S1rateg1es• Use of PerS()nal Contacts & References'

PANEL OF EXPERIENCE
rn-g~ i : .fh':,";~~ ! ~ ~~onlc Design & CMpmt

Kfttn Connolly, Attorney/CPA
Geln, Connolly & Swith/.
MichNf V. Lyons. Bank Vice President.
Ottwta Corraro, Actuary & President
Certified Ac tuaries, Inc.
Arthur S. HaNHck. President
Ashway Ltd., Personnel & Search Firm.

~~-El ~'~~~~;,~~~s,~,~'~'~ASE

:i~,a~y~~~L~~r~~une!':!ia~~if~~.(= =~~

STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 2nd

~~i:i'.'1Jl~t•~•.t~bi~~:•~~~:>'·t~~g~le':i

at Universal Blue Ribbon Theatres Everywhere

. CONSULT LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR LOCATION&SHOWTIME

RESERVATIONS: Submll you r resume fo, n,yiew (op5

prepa re it at seminar. Select either Sat., April 24 or

COUNSELING, INC. 10 Park Place, Mooistown, N.J.
07960. (201) 539-5202. Panel subject l o change
without notice•
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Tribute ~o : All 'Of

Scott Beiner ("For leadership In '82") enjoying lunch while w

Phuta by Gina Abbatte

The Campus Police for just being the Campus Police. -

Dick Derrico, Student Org. Business Manager is a natural fo

Fil<' Photo

Part-time Prof. and full-time Dean Ippolito. We thought we'd put him here to make him feel
important.

Apr. 1, 1982
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he April Fools ·n ay Fools

Photo by Fred Trujillo

CCB's most successful attraction of this past semester, Joe' s Pass.

ing at the radio station.

File Photo

.f

I resent being called " sober!"

File Photo

Photo by Fred Trujillo

his week'~ centerfold!

President Weiss elaborating on the bitter taste of his morning coffee.

Photo by Amy Karp
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.Waiting In Line
by N,1nette Strehl
Of all the menial tasks ena cted
by mil lions of people l'ach clay
perhaps none comes as closl' to
du lling the brains activity than
that of waiting in lines. Of course,
sitting in front of the boob tube
with a drink and snack wat c hing
dreary situation comedie s may be
the linl's fiercest compl'titor; yet ,
one docs have an alternative,
switch to thirt<x •n .
Still , million s Ml'\ frustrated by
what appl'ars to tht•m to be ,1
hopel ess, yet ·nt'Cl'Ss<1ry ta sk for
whi c h no alternati ves exi st. But is
thi s so? Mu st long and winding
lin es continue to bring about l'Vil
thought s in th eir victim s? Mu st
th ey exi st at all? If so , how can
o nl' make th e time spt' nt in them
mo r(' producti ve?
w c, 11 , let' s start off by n,1ming "
few. For q art ers thl're's food
chec k lines, unempl oyment linl's,
ti cket lines, bathroo m lin es, and
las t but no t least docto r< o ffin·s
sea ted and ci rcled lin es.
For one th ing, peopl e pl ilCl'
th emsel ves in li m• that th l'y could
l'asil y ,1voicl altogeth er. Fo r instan ce. takl· th l' food c hl'c k linl'.
Wh y dol', eve ryo nl' pilc k it in o n
Saturd ay mo rning and ,1ft ern oon?
For God 's sa ke, many , upermarkeh are opt• n twent y- four
hours " da y, sewn days il w n• k. I
suppose it 's an aspect of human
n,1ture. Peop le e<1 t at l'ight , noo n,
and ii ve, w heth er th ey' rl' hun gry
or not . P(•op le make an all-04.! effo rt to be la zy on Sundays, so
shopping is un co nstitution il l. A
tim e and a place ior l'Vl' rything,
and everytning in ih plaCL', but ii
yo u want to ,woicl line,, ll'<1rn to
be flexiblt•.
An o th er i~ th e unempl oyment
line. If th ere's ont• thin g that
clri ves me crazy - ;:i nd I' m not
alo ne - it 's li stt·ni ng to those wh o
coll ect bt• rwfit s - wh o art' ine ligible fo r the m i n th e first pl i!Cl' com p lain ilbout how \hey m ust

wait on l'ndk•ss linl's bdort' thc•y
rip off the Ameri c,111 who worb
for il living~ The• solution is simple•;
gl't a job ilnd takt• a lo,1d off your
fc•c•t. Fo r tho se of you art' cligibk·
for such lwndits, read on .
Now, in :; teps tht• L'ssenti,11
lint's. Waiting ior perform(•rs who
come around once• every thrt' t'
yc;:irs, whose ti ckt,ts ;in• sold
without acct•s s to ti c ketron
out I l' ts ; ,1 n s w l' ring 111 o th (' r
nature 's spontaneou s arrivill s;
w,1itin g for doctors who see you
from fi vt• to fiftcl'n minutes and
then ch;irgt' you anywhere from
fort y to hundreds of doll ;i rs,
depending on th l' st'vc rit y oi th e
C<I l'.
But bt' holcl , o ne do t's not ha ve
to fall into the' rl'alm o f dl's paii.
lnstt•,1d of killin g timt', wh y not
put it to good use. Some suggc•stions; bl'come ;in ovl' rnight Sl'nsation as a standup co mi c, ;it tim l's
like th ese, people will l,1ugh ,1t
ju st ,1bo ut ,1 nyth ing; read boo ks
on how to live liit• with nc•v(•r ;:i
dull mo ment ; ;:ind fo r woml' n
with thrl't' o r mo re childrt• n, t;:ik e
thi s tim t• to sh;:i w your ll'gs and
und e r ;ir m s ( r cs tri c tl'd
to
b;:i throom lirws only, un k•s, you 'd
darl' to ('il l ;:i pt•;:ic h just ;:i bo ut
an ywh erl'l.
Of cour5t', if you wi sh to ;i vo id
lines ;:iltogethl'r, thl' foll owin g
rult•s mu st b e adhcr t• d t o
rL• ligio usly: If you mu st shop o n
Saturcla y, bu y ten it(•ms or less
(you ca n ;:i lm os t ;:ilwa ys zip
thro ugh th(• ('xp ress laril') ; sta y
empl oyccl ; swi c h to performing
;:irti sh who aren' t commt'rci;:ili 7cd; go to tnc ba throom lwiort'
you ll'il\'t• home and forgc•t about
drinking while• you ' rl' out; ,1ml,
eith er st;:iy hl•a lthy or conjurl' up
yo ur own curL'S . If no ne o f tlw
rule•s ;i bovl' work , your l;:ist hope•
is to hire so me sucker to do yo ur
dirt y work for you , but it ·
sho ulcln ' t be d ifficult - th(• suppl y
is pil' nt iful .

"Elegant Wilderness" And Freedom...
Thl' " l'legant wilcl('rnl'ss" ,rnd
frel'dom of form ch;:iractl'ri 11•d by
cl;inn•r Pc•t•nt z Dubbl(•, coupll'd
with the fertile• and crc•;:itiw st yle•
of s;:ixophonist Jant' lr;i Bloom ,
m;:ike up th e wholl' of " Blow and
Other D;inccs." The co ll ;:iboration bl'twc•t•n tht• two woml'n ,
whi c h pl;:iycd to sell-out c rowd s
;:ind criti c;il acc l;:iim in its rt•cent
New York cit y premier, will bl'
prese nted in the• L:ttlc Theatre 0 11
Apri l 14, ;:it twl'lvc noon. Thl' progr;:im includ es c horcogr;:iphy b;:iscd o n modt•rn j;:i zz music tl'chni qut•s . Thi • pprform;:incl', sponsort•d by Stucl ent Acti vitil's, is fret'
and open to the publi c.

" Blow ,ind Othc·r D;in ct> s"
fl';:iturt•s an improvisl'd ja u scon·
by Ms. Bloom , who al so ;i ccomp;i n i t•s " Lun;:ir P;:i s, agc ,"
chorcogr;ipht>d by M s. Dubblc .
" Four l m;:igin;iry Songs," by Cy nth i;:i Nov;:ick, b;il;incl's fan cifu l
;:ind formal movement and mu sic.
" Pl;iyb;:i c k : A Prerl' c orded
D;:in cc" dircctl'd by Ri chard Bull.
offers ;:i nl'w in stru ction t;:ipt•
H EARD FOR THE FIRST TIME BY
BOTH DANCER AND AUD IENCE
;:it thl' pc•rform;in cc.
Pecnt z Dubhl l' ha s co-dir(•Ctt•d
;:i ncl pl'riormed with New York 's
lmprovi, ;iti o n;:il DanCL' En , l'mble•

in Nl'w York , and nation;ill y ,inu ·
1977. Sht• w;:is SL'L'll l;i st ytw in
Dl'bor;:ih H;:iy's " Gl'niu s of tht•
Ht•;irt ," ;:incl n •ct•ntly pl'rforml'rl
in " Non-Fi ction Dan ces" ;:it tht•
W;:irrcn Strt'l'I Pl'rform;:ince Loft.
Hc•r 1981 concl'rts in St. Louis
wt•rt' "c h;ira cteri n •d by in telligl'nCl', inwntion, wit , ;ind
, ubtk·ty." St. Loui s G lobeDl' mocrat. Hc•r d;:in cing is L' Xciting. " Dubblt• explodes with
movl'mcnt th;it comes from th(•
l'legant wildnl'SS of th e lynx or
chc•t't;:ih or some oth er anim;:i l insick• her." - J;:imc·s Ev;:ins, KWMU
r;:i dio.
•
J;:inl' lr;i Bl oom i, ;:in cxcl'ption;:ill y t;ik•ntccl compose r ;is w ell
as being om· o f thl' few jazz virtuosm o n th e ... opr;:i no s;:ixophonl' . Shl' perform, in
t'w
York with th e J;:iy Cl;:iyton Trio,
b;:is,i, t R;:it zo H;:i rris, and ha s ju , t
co mplctt•d ;:i hi ghl y succl'ssful
Europc•a n to ur. Both of M s.
·Bl oom', record ;:i lbum, have ml'I
w ith cri ti c;:i l acclai m . O f her most
rt'Cl' nl rl'co rd i ng , "Seco nd
Win d ," (Outl ine Rc•<Io rd s), Nat h
Hl• nthoff wrot l', " ... , he· perform ,
hl'r o wn co mpositi o ns with
rl'markilbl t• depth of im ;:iginati on,
fl't•li ng and ;i uthority." Shl ' i, ,1
co n, umm;:i tl' JJ<'rform< •r o f spo ntanl'ou , irnprov i, ati o n, im bul'd
with ;i n inn;:i tc• ,t·nsc• o f form ."
Chu c k Bc·rg, );:i11 Tinws.

Joni Lee Jones Recreates Treasures
Jon i LL'(' J;:imt",, j)Ol'll'SS, iictrl'?S
and tl'Jc her will visit Kl'Jn College on April 16, at 12: 15 in th e•
Littl(• Thc•,llrt' .
Mi,, )om•, , ,1 profP,,ional ,K in",., and IP,1Ch1•r, will rt'GL'illt· the·
litt•r;iry trc•,1 , urc•, th at ch;iractpri 11·
th e• o ut standin g bl;:i ck w ritl' r'> of
th e 20's and 30's, Th e H arl em
Renaissa nce Revisited.
Joni has stu d i1•d 1)('rfo rm;:in cl' ;:it
No rth wc•stl'rn
U ni vc r , i ty
spcc i;:il i7ing in Or;:i l ln terprt• t;:i ti o n

Spanish Repertory Theatre
April 28

La Corte De Faraon
8: 15 P.M. ,n Littl e Th eatre
Comic Zarazuela' ... Free Tickets Required

and with tht• Folgl'r Tlw;:itrt•
Group co ncc· ntr;:iting on cl;i,sical
litt• r;iturl' . Sht• most r6cl'ntl y ;:iplJl'ilrl•d ;:i, Tlw Lady In Gr<•<•n in
the• Sourcl' Tlwatrt• proclultion of
for colored girl s who have co ~-

sid ered suicid e/ when th e rainbow is enu f ;:i ncl in thl' Arc•n;i
Pla yhou sl' produ ction of Summer
Soft Drea ms in Apple W ine time
,1s Roclwllc• Kyl<•, . M , . Jom•, h;:i s
;:ibo appe;:i red on Radio St ation
WYCB' , " ln vi, ibll' Stiltl'" and
R,1di o St;:i ti o n WHUR', ct> ll' br,1ti o n, oi Kw;i n1,1.:i ;i ml Bl ;:ic k
Hi, to ry M o nth . Hn list of pl' rform,1nn· crl'dih incl uck Th e M er-

chant of Venice, The M ember of
th e- W edding, Ca baret and Th e
M aid s.
M,. Joni", h;:i, dirl'Ctl'rl "l'V<'ral
production, ;it the• Univt•r, ity oi
Marybncl , th e• mo, t recent oi
whi c h w;:i, h(•r o ri ginal ,cript <•ntitl(•d Th e Harlem Renaissa nce
Revisited. Currentl y M , . Jont•s is a
rnl' mber o f Coll ecti w I Th c.:i trl'
Co mpany of W ;:i,hin gton , D.C.
Thi s l'XCiting progr;:i rn is bro ught
to yo u by th (• Stud< •nt Acti viti c•,
Dc•partml'nl in coop1•r;:i ti o n with
th t• Sp t•<•c h Th1•;:i tr l' M t• di a
Dl' p,irtm l' nl. Th l' <'Vt'nl is fr<•t'.

APPLES
Eating & Drinking
Emporium
Presents

''MONDAYS''
Kean College Night
Show your coll ege I. D. at th e
door and get a Free Drink

Free Hot Dogs 9 - 12

':Com e Part y 1.,v ith us
you might ge t Lucl< y"
104 No. 10th Street
Kenilworth , N .J.
276-9871

b y Paul Nitch

J'JsrA COLD. I GUE$
l'LL st'A'l IN SEO
R1R AWHILE .

NEWS~JUSf

ED1W'TlHE
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EOt:clDED1t> GIVE11£
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!
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AND "llUS ~sr 1N: CONGRESs
\4~5 BEEN O\SSOLVEO ANf>
1\IE CONsr{fUTION IS
SUSPENDED. fllM Kr II
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ANIMALS & STUFF

b y Mike Simpson
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KITTY LITTER

by Dia ne Ruscus
~
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THE END IS HERE

by Geo rge Falkowski

E66 l-lUtUS: WATCH OUT! MA¥£ S\Jf<E YW KNOW
WHO'S ~ 'tOIJl/f. f()OND !

, .:fl~

TO EE NNl\f<f. cf

nus E6G

iov6

Si€5 L\Kt.- .

;&At{'E:
A 1f<..6C II.!.'!
:;'GAS?!:'.

TO E·RR IS TRUMAN

IT'S A JUNGLE OUT THERE

fj

by Diane Ruscus
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OSCAR WINNER
oJ'd~E!gEI
" Do& 01> .-11e Y EA
AWAI\DS .. .

,

by Joe Bev

EY OLD

ECA L LA LILL/£$

.

T'S Go 0

I tv 8LOOM A

Tl-IE 80,4
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Notices• Notices•
Notices
• Notices • Notices • Notices •
. ·- T h is year our
Registration Deadline:
Dance Marathon to
benefit handicapped
Graduate
April 1
individuals in the
Assistantship
-

community will be
held on April 23-24,
1982 from 8 p.m. to 8
p.m. The theme this
year is "A Night in
Las Vegas." If your
group · can aid us in
planning for the
event or by sending a
couple to dance in the
name
of
your
organization, we
would
be
very
grateful. Trophies for
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place couples will be
given.
For more information, contact C.E.C. ·
in CC-122 or call

Overseas Study Programs

New Jersey State Cone·g e
Council for International Education
Denmark

Israel

(Spring Semester)

(Spring Semester)

England

Australia

(Fall Semster)

(Spring Semester)

Application Deadlines
April I for Fall Programs, Nov. 5 for Spring Programs
All programs include full academic credit and instruction in E nglish.
For Further Information, Contact:
Professor Edwin J. Williams, Willis Hall 109A or 107
(2011 527-2166 or -2461

Take note -Graduating
Seniors and other~ who
are planning t6 ·enter a
Graduate Program Fall
1982!
Graduate
Assistantships at the college give tuition waivers
for 9-12 graduate credits
per semester for Fall and
Spring plus a weekly stipend.
Application
deadline is April 12, 1982.
For further information
contact the Graduate Of- ,
fice T-106 or call '
527-2018.

351-5730.
Student Activities
APRIL HIGHLIGHTS

Do You Need a Haircut or Trim?
$3. 00/Trim

Applications ·
Available!

$5.00/Haircut

Stop by: 609 Sozio & ask fg__r Marti
THE OUTING CLUB

Well, spring is finally here! And what better place is there
to spend it than in the great outdoors? How about canoeing
down the· Delaware for three days during the spring break?
Sound exciting? The dates we chose are April 3-5. The cost to
you will be approximately $25.00 per person plus food. Final
arrangements will be made at our meeting on March . 30 at
1:40 p.m. (College hour) in J-132. If you are interested and
cannot attend this meeting, please contact the president, H.
Moore, at 752-8174 in the evening before March 29 and other
arrangements can be made to meet with you. Don't forget to
bring the $25.00 with you on the 30th. See you then.

"BLOW AND OTHER DANCES"
April 14
12:00 p.m.
V.E. 119
Dance by Peentz Dubble with music-by saxophonist Jane
Ira Gloom. " Blow" features an improvised jazz score by
Bloom, a member of the New York based Jay Clayton Trio.
Dubble is an exciting, inventive performer, characterized as
exploding with movement that comes from an elegant
wildness./CCPB
JONE LEE JONES POETESS
April 16
12:15 p.m.
Littl~ Theater
The Harlem Renaissance Revisited
Miss Jones, a professional actress and teacher, recrea_tes
the literary treasures that characterize the outstanding
· black writers of the 20's and 30's./CCPB-STM
Spanish Repertory Theatre
LA CORTE DE FARAON
April 28
8:15 p.m.
Little Theater
A comic zarazuela by Perrin and Palacios. If you enjoy
light music and light farce there is every reason to see La
Corte de Faraon. You don't have to know Spanish tp have a
wonderful time at this show. Free tickets require9./CCPB
RON HUDSON SPANISH GUITARIST
April 29
12:15 p.m.
Little Theatre
Guatemalan guitarist, Ron Hudson, combines his talent
for performing with his fondness for telling stories. Ron
mixes classical, flamenco, Indian and popular music with
tales of his travels and his 17 years in Guatemala. Workshop
time and place to be announced./CCPB

Here is your chance to show your support for the teachers who
have made a special contribution to your education!

If you want io say thanks, write a letter about how they helped you, encourage d vou#
challenged you, inspired you; got you to give your best and to grow, and send it by April 15th to

"
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Notices• Notices• Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices •
Student Activities Bus Trip and Cruise on

Students Interested In The
Speech and Hearing Major

CIRCLE LINE
Date: May 13th
Price: $8.00

Make Appointment For
Interview

\

Bus leaves TPA at 9:30 a.m. ;~

Child Study Institute Building
Speech and Hearing Center

Tickets on sale in CC-143

.:::":\.~/:."/:''.'}'.~l:'
Cash Only

After Spring Recess
Starting April 13, 1982

<:'.:BY
Student Activities Bus Trip to

~\-- ✓ ~.l .

i'

BOTANICAL GARDEN
Date: April 29th
Price: $3..50 cash with student I.D.

'

Tickets on sale in CC-143
Bus leaves TP A at 9:00 a.m.

April 14
STUDEr.fT

RCTIIJITIE!

The Consulate of Nicaragua presents

RON
HUDSON
guitarist
April 29
12:15 P.M.
Little Theatre
Free

On April 13
(Tuesday) at 1:40
at CCN-111
Day Care Parents
Ass.
is holding a
parenting
workshop on
"Te4ching
Children At
Home." All are
welcome.

BERNIE CHARLES
Jazz Violinist
with

Bross Townsend - Piano
Sir John Godfrey - Drums
Gene Taylor - Bass

JOIN

THE

Sunday, April 4 - 2 p.m.

INDY

619 Lexington Avenue, New York City, NY

SAINT PETER'S CHURCH
(Lexington & 53rd - E & F Train Station)
Donation at ck>or: S3.00

. '!A MOST IMPRESSIVE PERFORMER"
- The New York Times March 197 4

For further information: 212-93'-DIO .

THE FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT SEMINAR SERIES
The Gerontology Center - Kean College of New Jersey

Presented By Student Activities

You are cordially invited to attend the last of the topical seminars scheduled for the 1982
Spring term. Bring a friend!!

Student Activities Bus Trip To

'' Puerto Rican
Traveling Theatre
· Date: Sunday April 4th
Price: $7.00 with student I.D.
Bus leaves the TPA at 1:00 P.M.
Tickets on sale now in CC-143

Wednesday, April 14
5:00 - 7:30 P .M.
Dining Room 3
Downs Hall

"Hospice: A Compassionate Way to Care for
the Dying"
Dr. Janis Ramoth, Kean College of N.J.
Professor of Thanatology

Wednesday, April 21
5:00 - 7:30 P .M.
Dining Room 3 - Downs Hall

Student Association Program "The Options
of Life"
Dr. Sadie B. Richman and Mr. Ben Seroff

Wednesday, April 28
5:00 - 7:30 P.M.
Alumni Lounge
Downs Hall

·"Issues Related to Therapeutic Arts
Programming with the Aged"
Mrs. Rosilyn Wilder, Therapeutic Specialist
Enconomium, Inc.
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~-ecreatian Raundu
ment of Intramural-Recreat ional
Sports at' 2229.

Focus on Slimnastics:
Are you anxiously awaiting
bathing suit weather, but are apprehensive because of the extra
weight you gained during the
winter months? If you are, the
Slimnastics Club, spo nso red by
the Department of IntramuralRec reational Sports, may have the
solution to your problem.
The Slimnastics Club, a very
popular group, meets on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
5:30 p.m., in th e auxil iary gymnasium in the D 'Angola Gym . A
program is presented that is
designed to work alt parts of th e
body and firm up those " trouble
spots." All exe rcises are done to
music; this helps keep the tedious
exercise from becoming boring.
Participants leave the class feeling
refres hed and energi zed.
The program is directed by Ms.
Michelle Porreca, a Kean student.
She has had extensive expe ri ence
as an exe rcise instru ctor, including not only slimnastics, but
also aerobic dancing and " jazzercise ." She incorporates all three
of these components into the
Club program here at Kea n; and it
is a very successful mix.
If you are interested in parti cipating, all that is needed is
comfortabl e exercise clothes and
a towel (for th e floor level workouts). Michelle is happy to have
newcomers, so feel free to join
th e fun. Should you have any
questions, contact the DPpart-

Karate Club:
On Mondays and Wednesdays
th e Karate Club meets for a solid
two hour workout. Begi nner's as
well as experts workout together
und er th e expe rt guidancc of
Edi so n Abacl ia, a worlcl champion
in Hap-Kido and a fourth dcgree
black belt in Twai-Kar-do. The
Club loosens up for a good halfhour and th en lea rn s moves and
drills. The final third of the
workout consists of sparring and
free-fighting. If you are interested
in learning to defend yourself or
just to get a good workout, just
come down and c heck out th e
Karate Club.

Ultimate Frisbee:
Ultimate Frisbee meets on
Tu esdays and Fridays from 1:40 to
3:00 p.m ., on the basketball
courts at Vaughn-Eam es. All" interested participants arc encouraged to contact Kenny Pace
or leave a message at th e D<.'part~cnt of lntramural-Recrl'ation al
Sport, at 2229.

Aerobic Dance:
Aerobi c Dance classes meet on
Tuesday in CSW-118 ancl Thursday in D-107 (D' Ango la Gym)
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Classes are
clesigncd to d eve lop cardiovascular fitness and to improve
endurance. All routines arc done
to mu~ic, spc>cifica lly ~electecl ior

- !.I
a progressiv.e huilcl-up of
workloacl . All interested arc in-_
vitecl to join advisor Tina Furlong
and the group.

CORRECTION!!
The female winner in the clarts
tournam e nt was Ms. Judi
M c Keo wn . W e regret the
mi sspelling of her nam e in the article.

Join The
Independent
Sports Staff
CC-119

Stop By Thursday
at 12:30

INFORMAL RECREATION
Informal Recreation News:
All rec reation al facilities will be
closed for Spring Break. Facilities
will close at 10:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 1 and re-open Monday,
April 12 at 12:15 p.m. Please
note: because of the closing of the
facilities for Spring Break, Slimnastks will not meet on Friday,
April 2.
The Intramural-Recreational
Sports Department has acquired a
new exercise bike. The bik<.\
hou sed in th e w eight room, is
-1vailable fo r use begihning on
March 29, clurin g the hours th at
the weight room is rL'gularly
open . Tne ma chine, which is
clesigncd with va riab le resista nce,
1s excellen t for ca rclio-vascular
development. Should you have
any questions about its usage, the
Intramural person on duty will be
happy to get you started, as yo u
bike your way to fitness.
Th e pool hours have bee n extended on Thursday. Th , hours
arc now from 12:1 5 to 3:00 p.m.

DEPARTMENT Of INTRAMURAL- RECREATIONAL SPORTS
DIVISION Of SPUR! CLUBS

SCUBA
ADVISOR-A lH BlllMAN
IUESOAY- J:40- 3:00 PM POOL

Show Stoppers t\dvance
TO SEMI'S IN BUD
TOURNAMENT
Th e 1982 Kean College Intramural Basketball Championship team has advanced to the
se mi-final round of the State
Budweiser Intramural Basketball
Tournament. Th ey played at Trenton State College against Stockton
State College on Monday ni ght.
The Show Stopers moved into
the fina l four by beating St. Peter's
College on Tuesday evening, then
by beating Upsala College on
Thursday . The St. Peter's team,
seco nd place finisher in last year's
tournament, was ·blastccl off the
court oy the fast paced running
game of the Show Stoppers.
David Jackson lead the Kea n men
with sixteen points, shooting
sixty-six percent from the foul
line. Luke Harrell and Harry Ford
eac h chipped in eight from the
floor. The final sco re was Kean 49,
St. Peter's 38.
.,,
In th e quarter final game, Kean
squeaked out an 85-83 win over
Upsala College. Upsala, who had
beaten th e favored Jersey City
Collegl' tam by one point on
Wednesday, ca me roaring out at
th start of th e game. With ten
minutes left to play in the first
half, Upsala was lead ing by ten
points, but Kean put forth a strong

shooting effort and went into the
locker room at the half ahead by
five points.
The second half of the game
proved to be most exciting, and
both teams played ~ery evenly.
Several of th e Upsala players were
in foul trouble throughout theseco nd half and the Show Stoppers
used the resulting hes itancy to
their advantage.
The scorin g attack was fairly
balanced for Kean , with four men
sco ring in double figures . Vinnie
Snell scored twenty-eight, Luke
Harrell with fourteen, Mi ckey
Hunt with sixteen , and Harry Ford
had ten. High sco rer for Upsala
with Al F.rederi ck with thirty-nine
points.
Coach Farrad Hawkins · was
pleased with hi s team's success.
As the Show Stoppers were playing short handed on Thursday, the
team felt that the Upsala ga me
would be a difficult one to win.
With a full complement of players
on hand ,for Mo~day night's
game, th e Show Stoppers are
caut iou sly optimistic about their
chances. Whatever the outcome,
already this 1982 sq uad has gone
further than any other Kean Intram u ra I team has in th e
Budweiser Tournament. Our congratulations to th e team.

Fan's Perspective

''Tis The Season''
FENCING
ADVISOR-JO£ ERRINGION
WEDNESOAY-1:40-3:00PM 0-101

840MINGlON .
ADVISOR-JOE ERlllNGlON
MON04Y-9:JO- I0:30 AM
0-110

WOMEN'SSllMNASIICS
AOVISOR-MICHEllE PORRECA
MONOAY-5 30-630 CSW-118
WEONESOAY-5:J0-6 30 PM CSW -llb

Nor'1c.E=: New~~\:,onO f;-;~-S:~-1.4130

" It' s like I' m not eve n bere."
To which we respond ,
" Huh ? You say somthin'?"
The fo ll owing is an appea l.to all
Yes, we arc wrapped up in our
hat e rs of sports, espec ially
teams. Yes, what th e Mets or
women, on behalf of eve ry di eYankees do is important. And
ha rd, dedicated and loy a l
maybe you think it'_s foo lish when
baseball fan in America .
w e yell and rant and rave when
Dea r Co-inhabitants,
Dave Kingm an drops a throw, or
Thi s coming Monday, April 5th,
when jerry Mumphrey looks at a
1982, the first pitch of this year's
third strike with two runn ers on
baseball season will be thrown .
loose.
From that moment until the
Maybe it is.
leaves float down from the trees
But we are fans. We love
in October, baseball will be with
baseball and we love rooting for
us. Get used to it.
Th ere will not be a player's . our teams. In sp ringtim e, the o ld
ancl young and the you ng dream
strike this year, so stop' praying.
of wliat may be, and together we
Rainouts will be made up.
watch and root and hope. As they
" Mo.nday Night Baseball " ancl
say, hope sp rin gs eternal. The
" Game of the W ee k" arc coming
Padres arc even with th e Dodgers
back. Baseba ll is here.
and eve rybody has cl rea ms of seePerhaps you've noticed. Have
ing their team in the World Seri es.
loved o nes disappeared for hours
To th e true fan, his team is
at a time? Have you heard muffled
never out of it until they trail by
references to RBl ' s, ERA 's ancl
more games than th ere are games
LOB's?
left to play. Thi s spirit has made
Y<.'S, basl'ball is back. Televised
the country great, and no game
ganws, mon<.'Y spe nt on t1ckcb,
capturl's the spi rit of American s
riding in the ca r to the sounds of
morl' than baseball.
Phil Ri zz uto instead of Pat
W e do not -ask that you become
Benatar, it's all back. And boy,
fans, though if you would we feel
are you upset.
su re that you'd sec our point. We
It will do you no good. Save
only ask that you try to undersyourself the trouble of comlaintand that ba seba ll is more than
ing, we. know all the lines.
grown men chas ing a little white
"Baseba ll is more important
ba ll. It is something special.
than I am."
It is our National Pasttim e.
" Your life revolves arounrl that
PLAY BALL!
tc'am."

b y George Falkowski

SKI
ADVISOR-RON DONOHUE
IUESOAY- 1:40 PM

0-125

AEROBIC DANCE
AOVISOR-IINA FURLONG
MONOAY-12:00-1:00PM 0-107
IUESOAY-5:30-6:JO PM CSW-118
IHURSOAY- 5,30-6:JO 0-125

Anyone Interested In Joining
Squire Tennis Contact The
Athletic Office On Campus
#2435
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Facelifts Work Wonders
by George· Falkowski
strength, (Murce r, Piniella, Ho bWhen you' re o nly a step away
son, M ilbourne) and you have a
from the top, big changes aren' t
t e rri f i c , a ll -a round t a l e nt ed ·
always in order. That is, unl ess
ballclub barrin g any panic-trades
you w o rk fo r George Stein brenfor a pow erhitt er, th e tea m is set.
ner.
The Milwaukee Brew ers should
A few years ago, G eorge got th e challenge again. The Brewer lineup
Yanks over th e to p w it h Reggie
is as sca ry as ever, wi th th e likes of
Jackson . Now, to make that last
Ben O gline, Cecil Cooper and
step in 1982, he has di sposed of · Go rm an Thomas supplying th e
pop .
Reggie Jackson.
The Yankees will stress speed
But, o h, th e pitching is still
thi s yea r. By adding the o ne miss- shakey. Rolli e Fingers, coming off
ing ingred ient to th eir atta ck th e of his AL Cy Young/MVP year, is curYanks will be to ugh to .beat. Netrently injured. Hi s presence may
tl es, Winfi eld and Gamble ca n
be mi ssed ea rl y on, but Rolli e
supply eno ugh pow er, as ca n Bo b
should be ready to save a bundle
W atson. Now , with Dave Co llins of ga mes later o n. H ow ever, th e
· and Ken Griffey jo ining Willi e
lack of startin g pitc her quality w ill
Rando lph and Jerry Mum phrey, ca use problems. Pete Vukovich
had a great yea r in ' 81 , but can he
th e Yanks sho uld be off to th e
races and another pennant.
do it aga in ? Mike Caldwell has
had problems reca pt urin g hi s
Despite Ri c k Reushal's shoulder
1978 fo rm and Randy Lerch is not
probl ems, th e Yankee pitc hing
co
nsistent eno ugh to be a force.
staff is th e best in th e league. Th e
Big Three of Guidry, Jo hn and -Should th e Brew ers get another
Rooki e-of-th e-Yea r, Dave Ri ghet- qu ality starter, th e Ya nks could be
in troubl e.
ti , should win 50 to 60 ga mes. The
Coming o n fast are th e boys
bullpen, fea turing Davis and
fro m Detroi t. The Ti ge rs have Kirk
Gossage, is si m ply aw esome.
Gibson, w ho, if he reac hes hi s
Add th e Ya nk ees' be nc h pote ntial, could dest roy A meri can

League pitc hing thi s yea r. Joining
W ea ver may be retirin g after thi s ducers of just a few yea rs ago arc
Gi bso n in t h e o u tfie ld i s yea r. Thi s cloud hanging ove r th e
nea rin g th e end s of th eir ca reers.
new com er Ch et Lemo n (v ia
Orio le clubh ouse may have some
Perez co uld be dea lt to get
Chi cago) wh o w ill add spark to
ve ry harmful effects.
anoth er start er, something th e Sox .
th e D etro it att ac k. H ow eve r,
The Cleveland Indians may pass
desperately need . Dspite Mike
Steve Kemp' s big RBI bat may be
the Red Sox thi s yea r as th e To rrez' s 10-3 record and th e
mi ssed .
em erge nce of rooki e Bobby
rebuilding co ntinues. Th e pitThe pitc hing staff, fea turing Jack
O jed a, th e pitching staff will be a
ching staff is a good o ne, wi th Len
M o rri s, w ill w o rry some hitters,
so re spot all yea r long.
Barker (perfect ga me last yea r),
but the bullpen is still suspect.
Bert Bl yleve n and Ri ck W ait s.
Toro nt o needs mo re th an Lee
The Ti gers are at least a yea r
With th e re-signing of free agent
M azz illi . No, Lee isn' t a Blue Jay
aw ay.
. Jo hn Denny, th e Indians have a yet, but Canad a's Am eri ca n
Fading, perhaps qui ckly, are th e
steady starting four.
League entry won ' t be going
Ori o les. Sure, th ey've added Do n
Too many qu esti o ns remain fo r anywh er too fast. Pitc hers Dave
Ford , wh o wi ll blend ni cely w ith
Cl eveland to rea lly threaten. Both , Steib and Jim Clancy are rum o red
Ken Singleto n and Eddi e Murray
th e infi eld and outfi eld have to be trade ba it, but if th ey stay
as th e 3-4-5 combo in th e lineup.
potenti al w eak spots, but th e th ey will lend some respectability
But the Or[o les have an, JS of
return of Joe Charbenea u to his to th e team . Jo hn M ayberry and
now, untested left si de of th e in1980 fo rm will certainly help.
youngster Lloyd M oseby will be
fie ld . Roo ki es Cal Ripk en, Jr. (3 B),
In Bosto n, th e Red Sox are in
th e mai n ingredi ents in th e Jay' s
and Bob Bo nner (SS) are hi ghl ytrou ble. As th e youth program attac k, but th at's about it. The offtout ed , but -th ey are sure to exgets into full swin g, th e burden of seaso n loss of Danny Ain ge to th e .
peri ence growin g pain s.
win·ning will fa ll o n veterans suc h Boston Ce lti cs (th at' s ri ght,
Al so, Baltimore's usual pride,
as Jim Ri ce and Dwight Eva ns. Celtics) is no great loss, so to all of
their pitc hing staff, is both hurting
Eva ns had a great yea r in ' 81 and you Blue Jay fa ns - sit tight.
and aging. Steve Sto ne's arm proN ew York Yankees
third baseman Carn ey Lansford
bl ems have him d isa bl ed and
Milwa ukee Brew ers
surp ri sed a lot of fo lks, too. Dave
Mike Flanaga n has had some nagDetroit Ti gers
Stapl eto n, wh o may ope n th e
gi ng injuri es. Jim Palmer conBaltim o re Ori o les
season at first, is developing into a
tinu es to pitc h w ell , but fo r how
fi ne hitter.
Cl eveland Ind ians
lo ng, no o ne knows.
Va z and To ny Perez are being
Bosto n Red Sox
Pl ease do n' t forget th at Earl
fazed out, th ough. The bi g proToronto Blue Jays

NJSCAC Names Coach And Rookie Of The Year
by Dick.Stehlberger
Tom M ccorry, head basketball
coac h at Trento n State, has been ·
· voted th e New Jersey State Co l1e ge Athl e ti c C o n fe re n ce ' s
" NJSCAC Coac h of th e Yea r" in
ba lloting amo ng th e conference' s
head coac hes .
M cCorry led hi s Li o ns to th e
regular season NJSCAC championship, whil e postin g an 11 -3
record. For v,c complete season
Trenton State had an 18-8 record .
The mark wa s th e best reco rd

turn ed in by a Trento n State·
bas ketball five sin ce 1973-74
w hen th e Lio ns w ere 17-9.
Trento n State made a majo r
turn around during th e past
seasons having go ne 7-7 in co nference play in 1980-8 1, whil e being 11 - 14 fo r th e compl ete
season.
In di sc ussin g th e 1981-82
season, M cCorry paid tribute to
the playoff Don N olan and Billy
N all y, w ho we re fi rst tea m
NJ SCAC selecti o ns thi s yea r. " A

good dea l of o ur success w as due
to th e pl ay of No lan and Nall y
w ho gave us an extremely stron g
inside ga me", M cCo rry pointed
out.
N o lan, the ca ptain of th e Li o ns,
developed into a to p scorer thi s
season fo r M cCo rry and started 74
of 75 ga mes since joi ning th e
Trent o n State quintet as a
freshman.
Nall y, a transfer from Middlesex
Co mmun ity Co llege, played all 26
ga mes fo r Tre nto n State thi s yea r.

M cCo rry also pointed o ut th at
majo r contribution s w ere made to
thi s yea r' s quintent by po int guard
Ri cky Sc hmid , Barry Willi ams, Ed
Gittens and Chri s Stevenson.
Trento n State was estimated in
the o pening ro und of the NJ SCAC
playoffs by 'W illi am · Paterson,
61-45.
The NJSCAC " Coach of th e
Year" award w as awarded this
year for th e first tim e since
1972-73.
El roy Curry of Ramapo has been

named th e N ew Jersey State College Athl eti c Co nfere nce " Rooki e
of th e Yea r" in voting conducted
among th e confe rence's head
basketball coac hes .
The 5- 11 poi nt guard is th e second Ramapo player in a row to
win th e " Rooki e of th e Yea r"
aw ard . A nd rew A llen w o n the
honor las t yea r in th e fi rst voting_
conducted by th e conference.
A freshman, Curry played his
sch o l asti c bask etba ll at St.
Mic hae l' s Jersey City . In NJSCAC
play cu rry sco red 159 poi nts in 13
games for an average of 12. 2
poi nts per game.
The Road runn ers we re the
youngest team in th e NJSCAC thi s
past seaso n w ith fo ur fres hm en
and two sopho mo res ca rryi ng the
majo r burd en for Coac h Ri cha rd
M y rl ak.
Curry handl ed th e important
ro le of tea m leader as th e Ramapo
point guard positi o n. In M yrl ak' s
word s, " El roy d e m o nstr ate d
outstandi ng leadershi p in his fi rst
season of varsit y competition . H e
played ext remely w ell and he is
o ne of the big keys in o ur
re b u i lding prog ram he re at
Ramapo" .
Curry sco red 257 poi nts in 20
games fo r the Roadrunners fo r an
average of 12.9 poi nts per ga me
fo r th e 198 1-82 seaso n.
Curry is a nati ve of Jersey Ci ty.
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by George Falkowski
Looking ahead to th e 1982
season , th e possibiliti es for a shift
of power in t.h e AL W est are
many, but realiti es? Not so likely.
Reggi e Jackson has se t up shop
with th e Angels, Davey Lopes has
joined th e A' s and th e Whit e Sox ,
making their first sin ce re efforts to
reach post-season play since
1959, have supplied more pun ch
to the ir lineup.
The A.L. West , howeve r, stil l
holds th e distinction of being th e
wea kest division in basebal l. So,
will the team with th e fewest
short com ings pl ease sta nd up?
Th e Oakland' s A' s, last yea r' s
d ivisio n c hamps, have eve ry
chance of repeating. Their sta rtin g
pitching, featu rin g Mike Norris,
Matt Keough , Steve McCatty and
Rick Langfo rd, has no peers in the
W est. The A's o utfie ld may be the
best in baseball , wit h Tony A unas
supplying power and driving in
runs, Ri cky Henderson stea ling
80-100 bases and Dwayne Murphy lending co nsiste ncy, speed
and grace at bat or in ce nterfie ld.
Joe Rudi , back in the bay area ,
will fill-in as DH and pinch-hitter.
The major prob lem .rema in s th e

infi eld. Dave ly Lopes will harcll y
stabili ze th e alrea d y porou s
group. And th ey still ha ve n't
found a shortstop who ca n hit.
Al so, th e glaring lack of depth ,in
th e A's bullpen may be th e team 's
undoing. But th e A' s, with th e
greatest of all intangibles - Bill y
Martin - can , and probab ly wi ll
steal th e W est again. If the starting
pitching falters though , look out.
Don ' t look now, but here com e
th e White Sox . Last year th e addition s of Greg Lu zinski and Carlton
Fisk hel.eed , and now the new
owners have acquired Steve
Kemp from Detroit and T0m
Paciorek (.333 last yea r) from
Seattl e. The loss of Cht.'t Lemon
may hurt the Sox dde nsive ly,
though.
The ·sta rtin g pitching, led by
Britt Burns, may surprise people
Jerry Koosman takes over for Ed
Farmer (go ne to the Phillies) in th e
bu llpen.
Overall, th e White Sox faithful
have reason to be happy this yea r;
the Sox co ulcl chall enge, but th e
bet here is that they' II fall just
short.
Ready to get back on track are
the Kan sas City Royals. Yankee
ex il e Dick Howser starts his fi rst .

a,

i ull yec1r
m,rn,1gL'r, and thou,.;h
th e tea m respo nd ed to him durin g
th e seco nd season of ' 81 , too
many w ea kn L'SSL'S remain for th e
Roya ls to win th e di vis.ion.
Th e ~oyal pit c hing is w eak.
Larry Gura and Denni s Leonard
lead the staff, but planned start er
Mike Jon es was lost for th e year
due to an auto acc ident. Reli ever
Dan Qui senberry is coming off of
a bad year, and Rich Gale was
sent packing to thG Gial")tS. They
could be in real trouble.
Offensively, the ta lent is sti ll
there , though age and dissension
are creeping in . George Brett,
who IL~arn ed that being a sta r isn' t
always fu n (ask the KC sportswriters) , wants to renegotiate a
$900,000 a yea r contract he signeel just, last year. Willie Wilson
had an off year and Amos Ot is,
along with Hal McRae, is getti~
alo ng in yea rs. The Royals sho uld
stay close, but not close enough.
And he re co mes Reggie's
bunch. the Angels, boasting a
new sp irit and a simp ly in credible
lineup, are out to· finally .win a
pe nnant for ow ner Gene Autry.
Burlernn, Ca rew, Baylor, Jackson,
DeCinces, Lynn , Grich · ... opposing pitch_
ers may ul cerate just

thinkin g about it. But you c;i n bet
th e A ngels w ill have pro bl ems
aga in st any tea m with to p-notc h
pit ching - somethin g th e ,A,n gP ls
have no ne of. Thi s will be th eir
biggest - and fatal - flaw. Su re,
th ey' II score a lot of run s, but th e
Angels will spend as muc h time
trying to play catch-up.
The outfi eld is a weak spot with
Don " No Avon " Baylor and Reggi e, and one must wond er if Fred
Lynn can stay healthy. Manager
Gene Mau.ch who has managed
the longest without a pennant,
wi ll have to wait anot her year, at
least. Nolan Ryan , wh ere are you?
Looking over the edge, deep into the abyss, we see th e Texas
Rangers. Som e fo lks think the
Rangers cou ld win the division. I
am not among them.
Mickey Rivers, w ho is as good
as he c hooses to be, does not run
anymore. Al O liver may join the
Yankees (if not by now, al ready).
Budd y Bell is a class aq at third
base, but he is alone . Doug Flyn n,
also rumored to be trade-bait, will
solidi fy the Ranger infield if he
stays, but his bat is a liability.
Once agai n, pitching is a weak
spot on the Western Division
cl ub. Jon Matlack is fighti ng to

•·

even make th e squ ad, and Fran k
Tanana (fro m· Bosto n) is still stru ggling to find hi s o ld fo rm . Doc
M edi c h should win 15 gam es and
Dann y Darwin and Floyd Bannister have that potential, al so .
But pot ential and rea lity ·are two
different things.
· ·
In- Minnesota , th e Twins will be
playing in a new , indoor stadium ,
the M etrodom e. That wil l be their
highlight in 1982. This crop of
rooki es and wash ed-ups . have --a
long way t!) go.
Th e Seattle Mariners may
chal lenge this year. For sixth
place, that is. Jeff Burroughs (if he
plays) and Richie Zisk will provid e
some pop, but that's about it.
Manager Ren e Cuckma nn , if given
tim e, cou ld produce so mething
good in Seattle. The Mariners,
too, arc a ways off.
So, without furth er adieu , here
are the picks for th e Best of the AL
West:
Oakland A' s
Chi cago White Sox
Kansas City Royals
Ca lifornia Angels
Texas Rangers
Minnesota Twins
.. Seatt le Mariners
I

Twelve Squire Golfers Battling Fot Six Positions
With the practice rounds finished , the Kean golf team prepares
fo r a lo ng to ugh seaso n. With o nl y
five players last yea r, th ey had a
respectable
5- 10 record.

However, this year should be diffe ren t. The Squires have twelve
players fighting for si·x spots and
shou ld have the best tea m at Kea n
since th e 1974 golf tea m whi c h

was 16-2. A member of that team
was Mike Wojcio who will coach
the team thi s yea r. He bri ngs a
good winning attitud e to the team
-and has worked hard to in sure a

wi nn ing season. With three practi ce round s deciding the six spots,
here are th e survivors:
H ead ing th e tea m for the seco nd straight year is number one

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career,oriented joo, do you know
what's stopping you from getting the American Express• Card?
You guessed it.
Nothing.
Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We believe
in you now. And we're proving it.
A $10,QOO job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is
even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why do you need the American Express Card now?
First of all, it's agood way to begin to establish your credit history. And you
know that's importa!lt·

·

. \

r

Of course, the Card is also good for travel, restaurants, and shopping for things
like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card is recognized and welcomed
worldwide, so are you.
So call for a Special Student Application
or look for one at your college bookstore or on
campus bulletin boards.
The American Express Card. Don't leave
school without it:-

Call today fur an application:
S00-528-8000.

man James Griffin. Jim worked
hard io get his ga me into midseaso n form by playing nearly
every day since mid-February. He
shot solid rounds of 71, 72 and 77.
His best was the second round
wh en he hit seventeen greens in
regulation in a eighteen hole
round . Hi s only problem is not to
burn himself out and go into a
slump before the first match.
Mik e Rosigno re peats as
number two man. )_fter a shaky
first round , he ca me back to shoot
76, 77 in th e last two rounds. The
highlight of hi s rounds was a sand
trap shot into the ho le for an eagle
two .
Stealing the number three spot
is newcomer George Dooley. At
6' 2", he hit s a long bal l, but is also
pt curate . After a sl.ow sta rt, he
cam e bac k strong in 'th e last two
rounds, shooting 80, 82 giving
Mike Rosigno a scare.,_
Newcomer Rick Kropp fills th e
• number four spot. A forme r footbal l player at Brearley Hi gh
School, he has a fine _putting
touch fo r someone of his size. He
is o·ne of two lefties:
Slipping back from number
three man last yea r to number five
man is Bill McCue. Bill piayed
very well in two of his three
rounds, but was pushed back by
new tal ent. Bill shoots in th_e mideighti es and could drop even
more strokes if he pl ayed more
often.
The most exciting battle was for
the number six spot between Jim
Petersen and Lui s Reyes. They
were even after two ro unds, and
after sixtee n ho les of th e third
round , Reyes had a one st roke advantage. However, Peterson bi rdied the par four seventeenth to
tie . It all came down to the final
hole. Petersen bogied it, whil e
Reyes knocked in a pressure
packed three footer for his par
and the number six spot. Perersen
takes ove r as first altern atte, whil e
Tom Bonduri c h takes over second
altern ate.
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-Laxmen Off To Slow Start, Drop First Two
b y Andy H offman
Th e Sq ui res lac rosse tea m
opened their 1982 season agai nst
th e Charge rs of New Have n
Universit y, a di vision two opponent, thi s past W ednesday. The
Charge rs wh o beat th e Sq uires in
last season's o pener 14-5, held o n
to defeat th e Squires once again
10-7, putting th eir record at 2: 1.
The ga me started with th e roa r
of the key influenced crowd
chee ring a Scott " th e Shot" Lyons
wo n the opening faceoff, with his
patented fli p move. Th e Squires
th en moved o n offe nse fo r th e fi rst
time. Attac kman Justin " it 's th e

th e Sq uires play all aftern oon , as
they continua lly threw th e ball
aw ay and were unab le to con tro l
th e ball o n offense. Althou gh thi s
w as th e first gam e of th e seaso n,
th e Squires must improve in thi s
area in o rd er to become consistant winn ers.
New Have n, playing in th eir
third ga me, sco red o n th eir fi rst
offensive possesio n. Att ac km an
Chris Kol od sco red th L' first of his
three goal s with fo ur minut es
gone in the fi rst pL• ri od. The
Squ ires countereci in th e eleve nth
minute of th e first pL• riod as th e
amaz ing Jo hn Stagga rd scored th e·

• ~,
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Photo by LC'na Russo
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A Squire Laxman looks to pass upfield during a contest held here last week.

_

Photo by Lena Ru.sso

Squire Laxman And y Hoffman leads the charge in a game last week.
Kean is 0-2.
sti c k not me" M cCa rthy qu ic kl y
put th em o n defense as he thrL'W
th e ba ll away trying to get th e ba ll
behind th e cage to fellow attackman Ro n " Gilliga n" W ahl er.
Thi s type of play c haracteri ze d

first of his fo ur goals of the afternoo n on an assist from Craig
" Ch ec ks" Po lefka. With a 1-1
sco re thl' first period end ed .
Sta gga rd gave the Sq uires it s
fi rst leaci of th e aft ern oon, 2-1 ,

wi th a goal ju st thi rt y second s into
th L· seco nd pL•rioci , o n an assi st
from M cCarth y. New Have n' s
Kolod scored hi s seco nd goa l two
minutes later se nding th e ga me
into a 2-2 ci eadloc k at th L' half.
Scott Lyo ns ass isteci o n Darrel
W ashi ngto n's man-up goa l, and
th e c rowci errupt L'O as th e Squ ireci
led 3-2 . Th e Charge rs sco red th e
next threL' goals, as M icifi c lder
Steve O ' Donnell (2), and Atta ckm an Ri c harci Gugli elmo (1)
laccci thl' net. W ahler, a convrficci clefc nspman, play ing attac k thi s yea r, scored the next two
goa ls fo r the Sq uires . " Gilli gan' s"
two goals we re impressive as he
so c re d while New H ave n
defe nsemen W('re hanging all
over him . N ew Have n's Jim Bodfish soc red with SL'vc n second s
left in th e third peri od to make thl'

score 6-5 at the encl of th ree. A
press ing Squire team cou ldn' t
ovc rco mL' th l ' supe ri o r st ic k
hand ling N ew Haven tea m as fo ur
fo urt h peri od goa ls iced th L• victo ry for N ew H aven.
A ltho ugh th e Squ ires lost th ey
we re o ptImI stI c as to th eir
c hances in th e ga me o n Saturday
vs. Southam pto n of Lo ng Island.
O n th L• w in dy t u nd ra of
Sout hampton the Sq uire Laxmen
att c m ptcci to even thei r rcco rci,
but fa ileci as th e Co lo nials showeci
more intensity anrl clcsrrc in upendi ng the Squ ires 11 -6 .
Southam pton scored th e first
fo ur goa ls of the gam e, and from
th e re o n it w as ex tr e m ely
fru strati ng fo r th e Squires. They
were terrible o n gro undball s, anci
once again couldn ' t cnt ro l th e
ball on offe nse.

Scott Lyo ns led the Squ ires in
scoring with three goa ls, W ahler,
Stagga rd, anci Gu arent e also added o np goa l apil'Cl' .
The Lax men arc tru ly sea rching
th emse lves fo r answe rs to ea rl y
ba ll co nt ro l prob lems, that have
plagued th e fi rst two ga mP~.
A nother proble m is thp inability
fo r th e Squ ire m idfielci crs to score
co nsista ntly. With th e Pxception
of the " Shot " Lyons, no micifi eldc r has ove r On< ' goal, and six
of the top nine ha ve yet to score
a t all.
Thl'~l' two ga mes were not conk r, ·nc, games, tn an1<fu\1y, l)Ut ,
thls w eek thl' Blu e Army faces
defendi ng Kni ckerbocker Co nfe rence champio n M ari st aw ay,
anci pla y host to Steve ns TL'ch on
Saturday, A pril 3 at 1 :00.

Squire Baseball Season Begins _With Pro,nise
-

score of 12-2.
Carl o Bu ffa pitched till' first
seve n inn ings and Carlos Rego
fini shed up, upping th e team's
record to 2-3 . They all owed o nl y
four hits betwee n th em . Mike Fernandes and Tom Perrin e al so

Squires. T hey have speed ,
strength in the ir pitc hing as we ll
as th eir hitti ng. i:hey also have
great de pth o n their be nc h.
The most vivid thing about the
Squires sho ul d be their hitt ing.
Yo u will see many 18 anci 20 hit

Pho to b y LC'na Ru., ., o

A Squire outfielder charges the ball in a game held on Monday against Rutgers.
1981 Season Highlights: Last
year Kea n, coached by Ric h Bakker, captured its first post-season
to u rnam e nt c h a m pions h ip ,
sw eeping hono rs in the Eastern
Co ll egiate Athletic Association
(ECAC) eve nt w hile fi nishi ng with
a 17-10 record .
H erm an Dia z completed his
senior · season by .earning Al lAmeri ca Di vision 3 first-tea m
recogni tio n. Diaz, who switched
from th e o utfi eld to fi ll a void as
catc her, ju st missed winning th e
NCAA Di visio n 3 triple crow n. He
paced th e nation in ho mers an d
run s batt ed in and was thirci in
battin g w ith a .491 avera ge. Diaz
currentl y is pl aying in thl' M exica n Leag·ue. Th e Kea n tea m also
was No . 1 in Divisio n 3 in batt ing

(.356) and scori ng (10.8 run s). Wohl rab of Lincic n, Bob Colanc ri
A not her member of th e team , of Cranford and Mike G rasso of
junior sho rtstop Mike M anfre,
Rosell e.
also we nt into professiona l ba ll. , Among th e ot hL•r veteran hands
is junior outfielder Mike FerHe is playin g in th e Cincinnati
nandes of Linden, w ho fas hioned
Reds fa rm system .
1982 Outlook: From a hitti ng a .430 ave rage last season . O ther
cl ub wit h a long-range power, th e return ees include sophomorl' seSquires will be banking o n pit- cond baseman Gl enn H iggins of
ching, speed anci fie lding for suc- Colonia, a .340 hitter; junior outcess thi s season . Aft er its annual fielder Dave Ma rti s of Linck n,
So uthern tri p, Kea n launc heci it s wh o hit .32 5; in fie ld e r J.R.
ho me sc heciul e March 27 aga in st D' A lessa ndro of M o ntcla ir and
third base man Ed M c Ni cho las of
Eastern Co nnecti c ut.
Two juni o rs head th e pitc hing Rahway.
In the Squirl'S home o pem•r o n
corps, Carlo Buffa of Littl e Fall s
and Carl os Rego of Eli zabeth . M o nday, th ey just pic ked up o n
Both w e re 5-0 last yea r. Kea n also their heavy hittin g smac kin g 18
hits. Bo b M arott o, a fre~ hm an
has an ex peri enced relief hurl er in
fro m Franklin Park hit a tw o- run
sop ho m o re Mik e Murray oi
Rahway and a stro ng gro up of home r in th e thirci in ning leaciin g
fre shm en i n c ludi n g Sc o t t Kea n past Ca mdt• n Rut gers by thl'

Phorn h)' L<'na

Ru.,,o

A Squire connects. Kean looks to ·have a strong hitting attack.
scorl' of 12-2. Th e Squires pl ay
ho ml' tomo rrow at 3:00 agsin st St.
Pt·tds Co ll l'gt' .
The prospect of anot her ECAC
To urnament bid is dcfin itPly in
th l' picturl' fo r thl' baseba ll

Squires of KPa n. There may not
be as many ho mt>runs hi t by th e
Squires thi s yea r, but, w ith their
speed, singles anci soublPs, plus
th ei r pitc hing, thL'Y sho ul d be a
fo rce .

